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nor the Imperial strength of the eagle’s J loilffWal thought to have been the 

away If a creature can be found weak ascertained that the murderer was in- 1 “1 ’
enough to take one- *»ue. Mr. Barge had been quite recently | rpKNDBR» wUI benuêad at the Store of A.

The revelations of the chambermaids married, and was a member of oiJ.ofiA C 8 Sen. ontMAtONDAY. Se»-
ar, the waterlng-placea, about this time, «"»*» °™» * gSSBBffiS

a-e exceedingly interesting. They say .......... . .. o^-i ,i i hi—— mentioned supplies:—
that the soap, matches and towels that 
have been taken away by mistake, the 
past season, Is astonishing, and that thé 
lewder and paint rag* found behind the 
lareane, and the pieces of pink saucer» 
discovered In the wash-stand cupboards 
are too numerous to mention.

The man Poirier who was «treated 
some time since on suspicion of complt- 
city in the horrible series of murders com
mitted In 1878 and 1874, In the Llmonrs dis
trict ofgFrance, has just been tried In the 
Court of Assises of the Department of 
tlie Eure-et-Loire. He waa charged with 
the murder and robbery of Are persons.
The evidence against him was over
whelming, and he did not attempt to deny 
»r palliate his guilt. The jury fourni him 
guilty, and he was seateooed to be exe
cuted.

This is sad : A Parla bridegroom Was 
recently given over to the police for 
making love to bis mother-in-law. The 
latter, after the excitement of the day, 
retired to a moonlit arbor belonging to 
tile hotel where the wedding dinner was 
liven ; it was here she was surprised by 
ier son-ln-luw, who clasped her by the 
vraist, swearing he doated upon her and
Would never leave her. Her eereama QBALED TENDERS „IH be iwtved st <he

sseLMsrsr:who finally had to call in the police to 12 ofdMk noon, for building * Swing Draw 
lock op the traitor till he became sober, m Vaughan^ Creek Bridge. St. Martina. St.

A man named Peter Rushaw, living at to ht .k th* bé—
lilmsdale, went out on Thursday evening ;
list to look for Ma cowa, which had I he name of tore reaponalide gemona willing 
strayed from their pasture. He did not to become auretie. for the faithful performance
letoru that night, nor nextday, uor eexf ’’‘iK tiw^'ent do TtMnd themaelve. to 
night ; but In the meantime the cowa had accept the lowest or any tender, 
returned with pendant narratives, after WM M. KELLY,
1 he style of Bo Peep’s lambs. On Satnr- DeMrtme-, of Pabile Workl. 1 
day the neighbors went to look for the FredeSotoa, Sept. 10,1874./ scp«12

:,“;8u"“irdhto«o”S«iS Peacemaker and Ayrshire Rise.
Ids own clearing, He was greatly ex- ■i£-— *
luustcd from cold and exposure, and bad
to be carried home.-1QO BS ISS'X;

The Empress Eugenic, who to spending ,The latter a superior extra or wetry flour, 
summer at Arenberg, the chateau in wM QE°ii Sd lSttouth’wh^f.

Switzerland where Napoleon III. was ---------------------------- ———• • ■■—m
brought up, haa attracted a number of CJlgHPS.
visitors who arc willing to pay large expected per echr Uoeipaotod, from
rents for the boner and glory of being L/Ncw Yoik, tB ”lloi^niwel!-koowe fa 
neighbor» to royalty, even when It te un- vorite brands:-Loadree Rue Flor de K. B.;len who !<&ff<?e

ion. ere extremely gracious to all who la Keioa Flor.de Sen Jean: Conchas Final Army
take an interest la them. Once a week aad Navy Club; Londres Jenny Lind._______
th y receive visitors of varied ranks add «P»__________ HILMAMEa KPDPOCK.
digèrent nationalities. In a few weeks rrvT TT‘.. j „ 
they return to England, Where the young XPUUUtjns.,
Prince willcouaplete bis military studies. rpENDERS are invited for the emtio» of a 

A British wife and mother has asserted mSVw

herself. With a determination worthy Slate, fronting on Germain street, near Prlnee 
of the Immortal Glorvina O'Dowd, she 
threatened to shoot Noak es, the butler, 
if be didn’t leave the house. She told 
Noafces to go, and her husband -told 
Noukes to stay; Noakes concluded to 
obey the latter. Whereupon Madame, s«»l? 
who Is mentioned as a lady and thp wife 
of an army officer. presented a loaded 
six-barrelled revolver and ordered him 
out. She was bound over to keep the 
peace, and what became of Noakes is not 
mentioned. This small narrative may
perhaps convey a suggestion to other „ . ,

KS5at.'S?-JSa-îaurr : WisHtWe Paper Nmjings
tow stairs. are not just u represented by es in ouradver-

When learned doctors disagree, tb y ____ '
_ , . . We reepeetfrfflr invite the Public, sad wore

are exceedingly apt to fly out In a pas- Mpw)iiilly those in the trade, to call, and rwil 
slon. Hereto the ilstingulsbed German provetothem that we have not misrepresented 
philologist, Prof. Stelnthel, pitting hlm- 0Ilrr> BLAKSLEE AWniTENECT,

•TvaaKao self np 06 the pedestal of a popular 22-Gemein street

to"""1-
to appoint Victor Emanuel tehuntlng the wUd boar mlt,ngs threaten to infect Germany with 

In the Alpine valleys, tie’s a tame one pestilence.” This sort of thing Is rather 
himself. ' ungrateful in Stciuthal. since he to one of

The presentation of a $2500 dog to Mr. the three scholars to whom Prof. Whlt-
Stanley by the Baroness Bnrdett-Coutts JfbtoGwtwa. He mentions
Was a delicate bit of cur tesy. ,hat he has bad StelntbaVs works con-

The Shakespeare controversy should be etantly upon bto table, apd has freely con- 
investigated and settled by a Plymouth salted them. The Qermau replies in a 
Church Committee. pet, “My books may have been on his

The Icelanders gave Bayard Taylor the table, but did be read them?”
Perhaps it speaks well for modern nr • 

lions that their rulers no longer depend 
even measurably upon official parapher
nalia to make themselves Impressive.
Not one of the Koyal personages of the 
time could sit for that sarcastic delinea
tion by Thackeray ot the one who was so 
regal and grandiose inside his wig and 
state robes, and so lean, bent, bald, and 
unimportant out of.them. Marshal M* « 
mahou is noted as a model of simplicity.
He hasn’t any good clothes at all. For 
40 years be has Indulged In no civil dress 
but a frock c >at, Winter and Summer 
alike. After the war rheumatism claimed 
him for its own, and the ruler of hte dom
esticities persuaded him to order a dress- 
i ig gown. Bat that lazy garment he hi a 
never donned, choosing to wear Instead 
hie officer's cape. He travels about with 
a small sub-lietitenant’s trank, and even 
while Fashion’s highest arts decoy, his 
heart, distrusting, asks If this be joy.

L. D. GELDERT, 
DRUGGIST,

Fairwllle, N. B.

Brags, Chemicals, Bye Stato*

NEW FALL GOODS;CftttM tes.MOTHS AND NEWS.
111! o\j

. si;
DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.
i ‘ t BLACK ALPACAS, (In Double Warps and Reversible.)

"DARAMATTAS. Baratheas, French Merinoes. Costume CUtlu, Persian Cord» and Coburg». 
£a btek tlan'ela’ Ck^' ^TweSeL ^lower*' aDl* Culls, Ruffimgs, Hosiery and Gloves,

Wool and Fancy Shirting», Print», White and drey 
Cottons, Ticking», Towelling», Hollands,

JEANS, POOKETINGS, LININGS, TRIMMINGS, BTO., BTO 
’ Vo A NICE ASSORTMENT OF ■ / ,

Gents’ Underwooleas, (Bibbed and Plntn.j
SILK TIE» AID SC AHFS,

dents' Very Richly Embossed Silk Squares ! !
eeptiO ' At riflUU * SMITH'S, - - « PrCsto Wns. Street^ ■ .

REMOVAL NOTICE. 67 KING STREET.
THE

n Ex A S. Hibernia an* Assyria.
UNITED 8TATKS.

A colored youth Jin’ Baltimore pawned 
hie wooden leg for a pint of whiskey.

The Chicago Public Library, founded a 
year ago, haa 40,000 books so quick.

A rejected lover in North Carolina bit 
off the saucy girl’s ear. Still she wouldn’t 
listen to him.

The Chicago Board of Trade suspend
ed a couple of Its members for punching 
each others’ eyes out on ’Change.

A New Terk sportsman brought down 
sixty pigeons, thirteen snipe and eigh
teen ducks—In the freight cars from 
Albany.

St. Louis nearly rivals Paris in the 
number of her suicides of late. The 
new bridge to a great convenience to de
pressed humanity there.

The convention of sportsmen at Nia
gara Falls have passed resolutions favor
ing a uniform law throughout the United 
States for the protection of fish and game 
daring breeding seasons, and the vigor
ous enforcement of existing laws In the 
meantime.

The discovery made a few days ago 
that forged deeds of real estate in New 
York and Brooklyn had been freely nego
tiated in the market threatens to produce 
a panic among real estate dealers. Evi
dence is gradually coming to light that 
the deed forgery business baa been quite 
extensive, involving many parties, and 
having the appearance of a conspiracy.

They have been trying a clergyman, 
the Her. Mr. HolUngton, for.some wrong
doing or other, up In Minneapolis, and a 
newspaper there, In the hurry of ‘'mak
ing np,” mixed and mingled the proceed
ings of tile sacred tribunal with the re
port of a gay and festive ball, so that the 
parsons were represented as leading the 
German, balancing to their partners, and 
promenading gayly. Even the penitent 
Holllngton was represented as frisking 
through the mazy, but, conaidering the 
company he was in, It could hardly have 
prejudiced his case. *

A letter from Mackinaw, Mich., to the 
tit. Louis Republican, says : “There to » 
Coart House here for Mackinaw county. 
Strolling aronnd, I found the clerk of the 
court sitting in his shirt sleeves on the 
porch of a billiard saloon joining the 
oonnt boose. I introduced myself to 
him, and learned that at the last spring 
term there was no case on the docket, 
and none had been commenced for the 
next August term. No criminal case had 
been tried for the toet seventeen years. 
A friend told me that the term before the 
last there was one case on the docket. It 
was one which created intense excitement 
among this quiet population, consistiflg, 
with the exception of the officers of 
the post, and some highly respected and 
cultivated Americans, who do the ship
ping business of the place and have nice 
residences and appear to be wealthy, 
principally of Canadian French, Indians 
and fishermen of all nations. It was a 
suit to recover back money lost on an 
election for the Circuit Clerk. It went 
off on demurrer, however, and the fees In 
that case for the clerk could not have 
exceeded twelve shillings ($1.60) of their 
reckoning. To me the most astounding 
feature of the case was that two men 
could be found to ran for snch a lucrative 
office, that cannot he worth more than 
from Are to ten dollar» a year. The Judge 
and bar usually come in a sailing boat 
from somewhere to open court and ad- 
ourn it the same day.

^>«h^Merchantable BKEF^jto qutimnu ^ ^Insolvent Act of 186$.

charge and on Friday the eixteenth dny efOe- All articles to be of the begt dwcription. 
tob r next, he will apnb to the Honorable „The Molaaee to be dtHvvred at *• .Atoll 
Charte» Weteie. Judge offhe County Court, of i Hoaae. and the Fkmr at theCltyBaker’». by the 
the City and County of St. John, at hie Chamber» contractor; at inch timee and seeh place» as an» 
in the City oft*, John, tor a confirmation of the berMoired.

» John. In th. C» a.d
Comity of St. John, the 8th day of September, ^iwan^ragiire^ for the faithful performanee

"Hte 
a» may

.if:
(PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Artleiee. Confectionery. Clean,
Tobacco, Pipe», etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescriptions Carefelly 
re*7—Smo

•'< -vPr°(jounY

G. F. THOMPSON & SONS,
.H ¥

Fteam Power Mnt Mftft Coter

4l()rd«i filled with dbpetch

3%SS teNàtiftSSr i56
Lesf, 041, Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale

St. John, N. B.
N B.—Special Contract» made tor Urge order,.

ion, 23 d w 3 m __________

1874.and on favorable Commieeionen will accept each tender, 
bo approved.

DAVID TABLET, 
Chairman,

HORACE T. AM ES. 
BlC N. SKINNER, 

IBs Attorney eS Wee»wpl4 til date- »ep4

iighland Park Stock.only 24

I CASE HAIR GOODS !"CURD ; tiq ni qti s-n-
IgOWEKCOVK FIRE andLlFE} 

AInsnranre

LINEN BRAIDS.?NOTKÜR.

MACHINE SHOP, f4 AT
À 8 there are still a few Shsrfca

^ti?nb°.tWilh.^‘TbeeWd0 Co’y., SILK BRAIDS,b-.. '..ntii? »dl 
jV vet eaafflO

H noli

ikUmiW^u.(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

........ ....... end DIES made end Re-Out to order.
I Guns and Pistol» of all descriptions neatly

r<Atoe—all kinds ef Light Machinery snob as 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines,

«P» . OF CANADA.
Hhvd reaseved their offices to

CHATELAINE BRAIDS.
T -to f>tt,'i 3 i tCheapest Ye* t 11

Ko. « Princess Street, LINERT, SILK and JUTE

SWITCHES, *

Rats, Pufts,

HOUSE COAIt.
«etc., ete. ■fdJ r~, (Late Bask Montreal BuUd^gg'.

C, B. L. JARVIS, 
-General Agent,

JAMBS ATKROTDf 

Machinist and Engineer,
aug!5 3m ST. JOHN, N. B.______________

“ New Bviinstwlvlc
FILE WOteS.

Mf 18 tf
Daily expected td arrive ex brig Bdeaity: Limm

^)J5?ieusuCrjsns 
«ffffMaaayjsstoai.'K

McGINTY&KENNEDY
L e : a j

(Bridge Street, ledleatewa,)
ETCt, ETC,f

MA'^SfACTCRERS AND DBALEÉflilN

tEOM I READY-MADE CLOTHE*
npHB Subscribers having opened the above 
A premises, are prepared te

•a ktols ef Files mmd Beeps.
This guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to atty per rent, on the original cost.
New BrunssriokVito1Works, 

an gît 186 Union street St John. N.

mediately. 

sep3 9i

mil WETMORE BROTHERS,F. TUFTS.
» South Wharf.

TES : u ." :
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY

Landing ex eabr 8.K. F. James:

67 King Street.sept

OSBORN—op— ■ , Constantly on hand, a good assortment of
POETRY AND SONG.tj^ Xli......y.

DH. ’J. “lOttiH., ■»» îkrwmtoe, Umderelettoimg, *e, *c. ^ewingMa(ihine !

raïramîaSé 0i£SydSti'‘fï8.M1ü‘as: hMntol the fast Pfiza ii 1873
fmTKSraKTIJ# «tina*jhmjm™,.
tinted paper, and H tost rated with 126 
tiioroDgUly dainty and deMcata engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fhc , 
similes of the original autograph copies' 
of (20) famous poems 

The illustrations are iromeroas ana 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more
beautiful than the one which reflects the -» Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 
enchanting spot where— : » A X T •

- "Maud Mullet.oisnsusir’iday.
Raked the meadows s«eet with hay;"

One of those lovely Néw England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented la outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song It adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for Its rare beauty,
to the illustration accompanying the -fatal* INDIANT0WN’
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream- T /!----- —” ’ ’ s -----V-------H*
Igt, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, Arivyle HoUSC ! i 
goes chattering

• B.

Sutherland & Co„

Slnufactureis of

FANCY LIQUORS
Syrups and. 

CORDIALS

Goods, TiBts, Cap»,

f

jnly 18—3 mo*
43DÛRG13 GORHAM, UjtT'

** Manufacturer and dealer in

READY-MADE 6L0THHMC,6 SAINT JOHN, N. B.
and all n 

oflSce of th 
bto deliveh

Plans and speemeations to be 
eoeesary information hod àtihe 

e undersigned, to whom tendeih may 
w —.iverad dn or befhre THURSDAY. Lth 
just. The h>ije*tor any tender net necessa i.y 
accepted.

sawdi-amd . „ , _______________________

Westera House,

RODNEY 8TRBBT,

x r v <t

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,
D-F-t.)(Wear the Wi

CARLBTON, N.B.
«- W. B—Fine Custom Ciothlwg a 

speetaUy.
Public Challenge -o

Bridge Street,- Proprietor.O. QUINLAN,

rTIBIS new and oommodious Hotel, situatwl in 

ortand convenienoe of
ermine at A Transient Boarders,

AT BIASONABI,* BATlS.

ion
i: : k*7i>TT^ } < >0!

-ay- i
OJ Ei

TTTB, the anderaigned, do hereby challenge
f? the world to prove that oar

“ Over stony ways.
In tittles sharps and trebles/’ '1

BALANCR OF

Summer Dress Goods

\ i p 7IjH m last by Philip’s forts H flows, 
T.'ioittt'ie brimm ngriver.”

Altogether, this to one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press— a'flttlng gift tor 
lever or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
M. McLEOD,

General Agent

■16FORB VUV FORtiHASB TRÏ 
IMPROVED OSBORIVT

N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash.
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Uopraoedeuted induoement*.
Application to seonre territory should be made 

early.

THE
Insolvent Act of 1869.

In the Matter of lebert E. Lovatt an Insolvent.

£2% SS&nrati S^5rtthtij,r“°”' to
“•5$&obn’N-B- thi,28tK.

Interim Assignee.

WM. CRAWFORD, 
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. !.. 

Young Men's Christian Amodiation BsriWing.
street.

WILL BB SOLD

Ready-Made Clothing,
8HIRT0,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

V .<• ".V : ‘ 11 N

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

MAcEn^1* f0<AT COST I
sepll tf

%
We Have Received,i Joshua S.Turner,

8» DOCK STREET: W», Cw BLACK, Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamersv TUITION Î
488 Packagesl OÏ Received this day: Main Street,QIX OK BIGHT BOYS win hi rooeived into 

iO a quiet

COUNTRY PARSONAGE,
Within lr, minutes wslk of a Railway Station, title of “Skald.’’ If they had pitched

COMFORTS OFA HOME, ht# IbWt the Qeyeera he w«ld have been
-if

And the advantages of
Religious and Secular Instruction 

In combination.

"I n ASE Sugar Almonds;1 u LSSS&iSfflwi NEW FALL GOODS,. ! IS,
'Of our own- manufacture.

Unequalled In the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

% “ Sugar Sticks,1 M Gum Drop!;
i “ ©Sffsw

1 " Am. Loeengw; 
1 “ Bon Bons;
1 ** Citron Peel.

PORTLAND.sept3

4 ■ S^tonkhting ofHflSV

Aiotof^M^.
/CHOICE TABLE FRUIT, by American CEDAR SHINGLES,

V steamer this day. ttirmru 1'ut and for auto low to the tn*^

a^-cw „ *^*üss.
New York Standard Crushed T. G. LAWRENCE,

MAT «trasa WHARF, INDUNTOWH, n. b.

-a

lot Cloths !Lumberers, Milimen and othersSkalded. : ; -, v-.
King Coffee to to trouble with hie sub

jects. The reins of government aren’t 
protected so well as they were before the 
Englishmen stole his umbrella.

“Thank heaven, the cable’s mended !’• 
exclaimed Qullp, as he read the despatch 
that “Mme. Wopdhull, ex-candidate for 
tLe Presidency,’’ had arrived In Paris.

Farmers In the neighborhood ol Quebec 
complain of the Injury their trope have 
sustained from the long continued drought 
as well as from severe fronts.

The Hon. B. W. Scott haa thought pro
per to appoint bto own partner to the 
County Judgeship vacant by the death of 
Judge Armstrong, to the no small sur
prise of the Ottawa district.

A Russian In London committed sui
cide because be couldn’t learn English.^ 
If every Englishman committed suicide* 
who didn’t speak It correctly, there would 
hardly be enough left for the Queen’s body 
guard.

The German consol at Hokadadl was 
murdered by a native fanatic, who aaya 
he was actuated by a demon or •* Insti
gated by the devil,” as the old-fasblonert 
form of Indictment for murder In English 
criminal courts recites.

The turreted Iron-clad Indepencla, just 
bollt for Brazil at Blackwall, London, has 
stuck last In launching part way downPrinters, Booksellers, Stationers, acj 6 ».
bed of«the river. She weighs about six 
thousand tons, and it to thought she Will 
be lost.

Bishop Cummins was assisted by a 
Congregational and a Baptist minuter last 
Thursday In ordaining a number of the 
Reformed Episcopal Church at Ottawa. 
In a subsequent address he ridiculed the 
belief held by many persons of the com
munication of the Holy Spirit In the act 
of toying on of hands.

Hereto a woman’s argument against 
base ball : Base ball spreads the palm, 
flattens the thumb, and crooks the hand
some Angers. Look at the hands of a 
great number of the young men of to-day. 
Oh, cruel deformity 1 What an instru
ment to pat a woman's cheek ! It has 
not the velvet softness of a paw of a cat,

aeplO

Tweeds, Doeskins, More' Trimmings
Rune!», Blanket», Shawls,

Drum GOODS

Are requested to exnmine before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Agee preferred—from^eight to thirteen.
or partienton RB^j, „ RJCilEY.

Kentrille, n. 8.
Terms Liberal.

T.R.J0NB8ACO.
5(1 BX
60 btys Granulated SMar;

100 puns very choice Tnuadad

50 “ Barbados»

i."gnr:July 22 2m nd bin-
»ep7 tf'iNr j-MOLASSES. , PRINTS,F. A. DeWOLF, 31 KING STREET.

And to arrive ex Assyria : 
20hhds Scotch Refined Sugar, 
septs __________ -

Produce Oom ml selon Merchant, White Cottons.
aBLUE CLOTH HATS ! BERTON BROS. ASHERY,

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer In Hair GoodsBeecher! TiUey! Loraine 1Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, hi. -Aacftoanat eomatote in every department. 

Fresh roods by every steamer.
'ff'TERY serviceable roods. Onr o*n make 
V Quality warranted.
Philadelphia and New York Styles SATIN 

HAT8 ready n a few deya. p MAQEE *C0.
No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

Jnly U ST.JOHN, N.B.

mJj r:
IA.ÎÎ receiving daily per the above steamers 

kinde of
Country Produce. f

For sale at lowest Uriels. 

sepT* tf
■epU ,-h; k

Murder in n Club House.
The recent tragedy In the Prince’s 

Club, Manchester, Eng., caused Intense 
excitement for a time, both the victim 
and his murderer having been widely 
known and highly respected, 
pears that Mr. Alexander McLean, a 
young merchant, went to hto Club and 
resorted to the Committee-room for the 
purpose of writing private letters. Pre
vious to his arrival. Mr. Thomas Barge, 
also a young merchant, had called at tbs 
Club,|aud in a somewhat excited man 
ner asked the porter whether Mr. 
M’Lcan was In. Mr. MTiean had not 
been long In the Clnb before Mr. Barge re
tained, and being Informed that the 
gentleman ha had asked for was In, went 
ip stairs. The porter saw him enter the 
writing-room and shake hands with M’- 
Lean, but scarcely had he got to the bot
tom of the stairs when he heard three 
pistol shots in rapid succession. On 
rushing back to the room he saw the 
young men lying on the floor, and blood 
streaming from their heads. The police 
were quickly called in, and medical 
aid was at once sent for. Before 
the doctor arrived, however, both 
Barge and M’Lean were dead. An 
officer made Immediate Investigation, but 
no papers were found on the deceased 
that threw any light on the occurrence. 
Prom the position of the wounds, and 
the fact that a six-barrelled revolver waa 
found In the hand of Mr. Barge, It was 
evident that he had shot McLean and then 
destroyed himself. At the Inquest jea-

T.B JONES A CO.NEW DOMINIONAdministrators’ Notice. Just Received î Please call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Cotintrÿ Produce sold be 

commission, and quick returns made.
G80. D, HUNTER^ 

Bridge st., Indiantown.

Teafih Pickles, Nuts, etc.
7 «'Landing ex 8. 8. Thame?.

O r7 T3 F chests Choice Congou Tea;
<4 I XL 30 bbls Morton and Barnes Mix-

IthSeWfiftWiad ŸiHfcrtijffj^-
20 oases Coleman’s Blue and White Starch; 

Fall stock of Teas and general Groceries, per 
■ta&mer now on route.

GEO. MORRISON. Jg„ 
12andl3Sojth Wharf.

Peaches.

STEAM BISCUIT MARUfACTOHT I !£5BB96SSSasMerchant. deoenMd, will nl«e»e prwent the 
lame, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B. Robertson, at the store lately oo- 
espied by th. doomed, north .Me "of Kmg 
Square ; and all persona indebted to the said 
estate are hereby Tequeeted to pay the «counts 
due, without delay, to the said John B. Robert-
M0.wh° i. ^ÿfi^vssêztâ&sr-

OKECA.SE

TT ATR GOODS T
aug!2No. îæ Prlnee IWm. Street.

XITILL be ready for delivery Ion Saturday 
▼V morning, a large variety of

Fresh Baked Tea Oakes,
And also—a largo assortment of Fresh Baked

Pound 0«ko, Fruit Cake, 
Plum Cekc, Spouse Cake, 

eepll Wtodieg CUi lUds to Order.

It ap- WHARTON D, IfTTLE,
■eplO
Peaches.

Manufacturer and dealer ini

in all the leading styles. Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips, Received ;
ÎO Boxe» Peaches.

For sale at *
10 WATER STREET,

J. D. TURNER.

A. MACAULAŸ, CUBBY-COMBS, BRUSHES, BTC.,

MAIN STREET, . - Near the Poet 0«ee,
• , - -ï «#>., *

INDIANTOWN, N. B.
Repairing =WU, and pnmipUy.rtt.pd-

BARNH8 *. oo.,
48 Chaxi.orra Sregiv.sep6Notice of Removal. Ulounie Brandy.

Daily expected per steamship Thames, from 
LondNew Landing ex SS Sidonla, 

from Liverpool
AXD

£. & G. MORIARITY

he store lately ooonpied by Mr. Fraser. Germain 
whtwetiiêy wiÛÏMp tsMest stwjk oF’1** tit°r6' 

Olotha, OetBslmeres, Doeektns, 
Tweeds, Veatlnge, etc-

«• Gent’s Garments made to order in the 
newest and molt fashionable style.

EDWARD AGILBSM0RIAtMTY.ra 

St John, N. B., 5th, lt74*
Just Received 
» Thames, from London.

2 5 ^^R^oaeks Palo and^Dark Brandy;^

OT ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street.

■LANK BOOK MANUFACTURIERS.

irW. have added new math Inert torour 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
In the beet style. Vail

nor 21 58 Prince \v m. street.

I

tJOHN WILSON, sepT

New Goods.
OMOKED SALMON. Spiced Salmo 
O ed Looetors, for sale at 42 Ki

15 CAü^Jr‘^7dSCb>y°!?tSeon”^'r'ii-

tel, consisting of Chooolate Cresaas; Chocolate 
Cream Cakes; CarraOiis Chooolate; Chooolate de 
Sante: Chocolate Paste: Spanish Cocoa, eto.; 25 
bags Caetana Nate; 26 bags Walnut.; lO ûllte 
Dates; 5 baskets Stamped Cheddor Cheese; 4 bbls. 
Epeom Salto; 2» casks Scotch RefloeJ Sugar.

BY BAIL.— ,, l

2 case» Deviled HamUS oaiee Bartlett’» Black
ing; 7 bales Grensable Walnuts; 500 oases Canned 
Lobetere: 26 ease, (binned Salmon.

Dally expected by sailing vessel» r-500 boxes 
Layer Raisins, Apples, Pear», Peaches. Tomatoes, 
Sweet Potatoes, etc.

sep5

MI
Importer and dealer in

n, Preserv- 
ng street.booking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,v * GEORGE W. ELSTON,

148 TJnidn S treet
JfllNEST quality Scotch Refined Sugar; Granu-

Spiced Chocolate Sticks, for eating Cocoa, 
Broma, Chocolate, for sale at 42 King street.n HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Ftpe, Nalls,
Ho. », BRICK BUILDING,

Main Street,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

(Over SpiUer’s Edge Tool Manufootory.)

Feery Detcription of Wood Turning
g Awing.

LSO—Bonn md Ivory Turning exoented at 
t notice, and on the molt reaionabh term. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.;

T7"EILER’S_Dandee Marmalade; Calvea’Fcct Jeliy; "Were.tor Sauce. ,to.mxra

eep4_____________ oor King and Qerinrin sts.
K/’'k T>BLS American Apples; 57 boxo 
%3\J JD CansdB.Cheeae. Just received, s 

UKU. ROBERTSON,
Î58 King street.

sep9
Steamship

Portland,as LOGAN. LINDSAY A 00., 
62 King treet. ST.JOHN. N B.11721 •epB dw40 Charlotte street.sepW nws tel

' uly 113m
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The Brown-Morns Race.
Mortis arrived by train from the West 

yesterday afternoon. He was met at 
Wcstliekl by a number of gentlemen from 
6t. John. Morris is accompanied by P. 
Luthier and A. Siebest, botli of Pittsburg, 
who will remain with him and look after 
his training. The Pittsburg scnller is a 

5 ft. 9 in. high, well built, wiry

locals.

Few Adv r Demean.
Advertisers must send in their Ihvors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Opera House- 
Apron Fair—
Mesmerism—

exertion. Men do tor themselves wfcvt- One of the responds parUm« swore to
God has given them tbs abili#to having spent M**sVof himself,

____  do and pray for the blessif^ that are "llllc the total «*df shown to have been

- «Ns sy« -w» S"«,l .i “

_ 55 «—*• - •“ ■— -
— place they w itffi niÿtfat Cjfaijstian|*ill another elevator bit the dust,

, , ... „ be as ready asTh^lfc htkdlie he^Biry tfS same caukes.
The scientific skeptics are ma g steps for watering their parched fields. Lincoln followed suit,-«he> respondent 

themselves ddiculons^nd arousing much x^y wiu not ask God to do for them ,B thig caSc saving hlmsClf from charges 
opposition in religious circles, thereby wbat can do for themselves. ofpersonai biibery, by placing the suras

tion tp the time-honored doctrines of the meteoro)0gieal method which will ren- Next In order was Renfrew, where the 
«bunches. Hot cotttimVWjHt enmratptiàg ^ pmywt* for rain unnecessary. respondent, McDougall, swore to having
their ownrviews they ridicule the con- ------------------------------------- spent his Sabbaths in meeting and treat-
dieting views of ethers. In the matter Chatham la to have tw* newspapers ing electors at taverns—purifying them 

?rïJ vT3 -é^HOfiéSAijl 1*i£ltiâ8x886îlQ ,,f prayer, in pwrtioular.they make War Yrrj soon. Mr. D. G. Smith has ordered with alcohol for the exercise of the suf-
-- ... . an unoffending class. Why t»n’t type and presses, for the purpose of frage. He also testlfled that Hon. R. W

";,*S & atld57 Klttg'»€»eet. they let prayer alone? Praying doesno Vrawlng-oiie,-VMd ***** Pierce and sett had virtually bribed the whole
■„ • ■ ' ----------------------------------------------------- _ ^ Jmrm, sven they must admit, and tUre TMNI ftfro, «efhnct township of Brudenell. where there are a
ATVTl PITCH is no sufficient excuse for attacking it. Gleaner, have material for a new office on large number of voters, by securing the

-1 > AA A ^ oJofthe scientists recently proposed to* way from England. We are satisfied expenditure of W.000 of the public mo-
m f it pT) TT1 a* W the.flieicabvof prayer rtsWrtw that many wise and witty words, and ney In consideration for their supporting

T $‘r’3SÆ 13 -til ohalWugiug the ettorcbes to fo«W ** the in McDuiigsll. The latter also «wore that
tally, by on* K* ®. h. rtlrnlarfor i consequence of there bring «0 P«Per at this great lnrlst, Scott, wrote letters to
pray for soraet g I» Chatham. The rivals should arrange the the Catholic clergymen of Renfrew, urg-
certara penod and daja 0f publtcatUraso that Chatham bay Ing them to
with the record of former periods of the â )oea, papec somt. weekly. «HAim.ee their parishioners to vote

iiapie dantiton. This challenge was not TTT.;__. von mqdougall!
accepted, of course, and the skeptics Our Grand Falls correspondent writes : He further swore that by his request
sneer at the faith that will not consent o, Saturday night last a party of five the Post Master General gave a man cen
to a practical test. The proposition was broke Into the store of Watson A Raeaell, tract, worth $1000, to one of McDoogall’s 
an Insult to Christians, and the sneers Andover Village, V. C., and took there- supporters without calling for tenders- 
tbht follows It* rejection are most un- from sever»! stoves and a quantity of tin Alter O’Reilly's election this same 
■gj?ware and destroyed it, also five casks ot had asked Sir John’s government for a

$5»^i#5teSÊtt5 ’SSàBl^sMsilSlZ -5^d56.w»i5r2merry over tire _prayera for ram^t me In purs.ït granted. Then the-elevators” came
np m ^^aresuffenng 1 lnto power, and they speedily pnrHIed this

from drought. •Science, says lynuaz _ ------------.---------------------- - bv „lvlly, him a renewal of his cor.
••demands the radical extirpation of MBlf **»*àl*<A à/OTTAWA, tract on account of 1.1s supporting Mc-
enpriqe, «HMLtUe absolute reliance upon ------ Douirall Lofidon Is next In order,
law in nature," and the pmying^tbe Here we have the most perfect illustra
dorgy for rain la construed as a virtual i^p-nue «.e.traels without Ten- tion of how the standard was elevated, 
declaration that the cessation offtfin is ger for Votes—Hard Cash for Votes It will be remembered that Major

not theieùHt«*>UfW W nature,” but pe| d6wn corruption - Fite Walker was a follower of Sir John Mac-
of God’s speci»lly exercised “ capric*.” pansts Bowled out—1“Come«lent donald, but Ms pious sensibilities re
lui Vkeâ rain do* «tot flti i* falwer John, We’ve Lets of Money.” celved such a shock by the Pacific Scandal
to prayer, the scientist jumps to the ebn- ------ revelations-(although he wae a DIrector

{ra°“ «OR OWNCOURKSMNDKNT.]

o’isniJXii^i ; ..rsnr.r^eofanp^,nmr^

MAUci^^Lj)! à YTWiDoM j S^r,gnora„cPof tie U tokhod %***%£? °f ^ *°ram- - Here is a specimen of how Ills agouts did

~ , , T A M M F n LARRIOANSI , qf employing it.” This conclusion does For twenty long, eventfiil years, toe -London, January 23rd, 1874.
O I L TANNED , “nil --i ' _ __t Wfobow at all and can only be drawn ghfqpe.party strive to misume tiweeh* -t0 Mr. John Blewitt:

Wnuirn’l f-tfl rhildra»1» BOOTS and 8101* by ignoring the very wording of the of gdvetdtoetit.itiff shape the pdblk po -Sir,—Jam requested to write yon and
ASD QBAIH LEATHERS. noyers themselves. “ Not roy wül, but iter of Canada—and strove in rain. In 4<a8k you to come here on the 29th to vote

FACTORY, in. 1 .HORIHjWHABF, thine, be done.’hto the burden of every CM*?

jnlyUly ____________ pfayer, And whefi the Shower dot* not and dogged determination, to secure „foi>j it is Mr. Andrew’s request you
Y - at ft fall on the parched fields of those Who place andpotrer, the liberal-conservative -should vote for Walker and put outSt John, iER-^fc’Aas»ioHi¥OM-j- aayjyisar'g.“JZ±ioonelpsion is that God, in hi^iq^crutable brought Rboflt reform after «”*”• -expeeses Sdtlimu^dd If you wiU come 

wisdom, does not choose to interfere chapge after change in the interest of ,<sod rote for Walker. He is an inde- 
with the workings of the naturals lawe Canadian progress and development, -pendent man and not a Grit. If you 
4SB «ie dfcngbt. The scientist Laws which generated religious strife, “«»Je1J^“I"r^Vnd 

declares that toe believey iq prayer must »«• perpetuau-d old-time prejudlMs an station. If you have a vote there
when needed rain is notoent m «buses, were Wiped from the Statute bad better vote there first and then

T’Z m Zd oxer Book i discordant elements were harmo- Jake tiie train for here. The money fs
answer fti his petitiWi, that God oxer- £ l.nêrtsG were rkconciled; a “safe, so come along and put down brib-
oises gp control whatever over the ele- oatlon|l] Scntiment was created ; régula- “cry and corruption. Vote for Walker, 
ments, or that he m“ a oapr.cwus tyrant ^ wb,ch fcttered tbe internal trade “1<W8' ^ F. Maddivkr, *
wlio Wfil not do what he knows is need- ^ af the country were re- “London?
ed far toe welfare of his subjects untl ^ tm at l8at the master-stroke of “P. S.—Tear this and burn it. Come
he has been nuitobly placated.” This to pBbHc policy was given, and the scatter- alon3, John., tee hate lots .

’ 0ltà °»116» » diUmnn. fimm ^hito they, i, ^ provinces 6f British America *?Co^afonp John we’ve
all ofSUPERIOB QUÀLîfï, àianuftebired from th. eaçape tor Phristïansï Çuch speci- .1 ^ Canada of to-day. r that was the pass word
fSSSSSr^ - a aï»*** ! me* of iUoywl reawmlng, baseless as- Bat the mgster-miiyl, ^ which had of the purists daring the contest. This

* bW'J ^^e^Ta sîriro of toree^S

„4rst iwraqlples of the doctrines attacked was not Infallible, and by a scries of 0jicltor an(j partner swore to spending
-will degrade the men of science into errors left himself open to an Insidious g|^ thousand dollars ; and there were
lamriiinW Mocks. < attack. Spies found out the west spots seventy-jive other witnesses to be called,'S world,” says > recent writer fo his f^^d^altorscreated more SJgf

“ has long since given up the superstir |P1* <fe*Pd bP *• LJOfjk* pncroefi-ata or wag a case where a man deserted a
tion that Witches can, by their inoauto- 20 years, and Inspired by visions of pow- partÿ for thc avowed cause of corruption

«à 3»»»*JKBSJ£SaSS
«,0» ««■«• sssüswraaîîsstîs-

rfivr . * ' -, • .. . and ipen who had been defeated on every uu ifiends—he himself had expended
is rapidly coming to the exclusion that Qf poilcy for 20 years through hi committees an amount aver-
prayers made by thevotor.es of religion ^ Trcagaly Benches> tbrough aging
Wre eqniBy inefficacious. It sees that tl>ç mistakes of a foe whom they could skvkn dollars for evert votr polled.

outcome of heat and cold, of currents of c|ee#y( defined mission—not to revota- befng disqualified to again ask the suf- 
nces, rather tionlze tbe country—not to reverse Its frages of the people; but an idea may be 

vdices.” geuararpollc. uBo.toOScafoa to purify
thp poMtlcal ftmpiaphere, to clean out "hejudge, who said he was morally cer- 
sinks of corruption, to protect the peo- tai„ „f Walker's guilt, and farther : ‘‘If 
rie fifOtoffco in*Wftr«W*<of.(8ovbrnment there were any testimony affirming the

w',1.. p.b. gçasisgïftïsïïa»

lie offices to worthy men, independent of M, dire6t*,mal against the
party- In a word their grand mission ^trful pressure of general /gets, to say 
was to nothing of the general probabilities of the

case, the latter would certainly turn the 
scales against his assertion."

It will not do for the party of purity 
to say that the bther Bide spent money, 
that'in the trials to come ofi, conserva
tives—Sir John Macdonald among the 
rest—will be unseated. All this Is quite 
probable, as one case of bribery by an 
agent is sufficient to void an election. 
This Is the point, that the Grits did not 
gain power upon any question of public 
policy ; but specially and exclusively up- 
on ft question of the corruption of their 
predecessors ; that their avowed mission 
was to ostracize corruption from the po
litical system ; and that Mr. Mackenzie 
dissolved the House for the express pur
pose of securing a pure Parliament. And 
now, the facts show, and tire investiga
tions reveal, a systematic scheme of co
ercion and corruption without any prece
dent in tbe history of Canada, on the 
part of those Patriotic Purists; and that 
not only tiie agents of the disgraced Re
presentatives, but the Ministers of the 
Crown, have violated their oaths of of
fice, gone Into tbe franchise market 

and bought up voters 
for their friends, paying them urith public 

nev and official positions. Five Grit 
“elevators” driven oat of Parliament In 
succession. Five men who went to the 
polls with the sanctimonious howl against 
Sir John Macdonald for corruption. 
What a magnificent sight presented itself 
during this last electoral effort to wipe 
out corruption, when In thc midst of the 
contest the

A $»i2 AUTUMN O F 1874. ever*1 piE EEC]WE
[68Steamer Nova Scotian HIV 

do.; Caspian 28 Do.; a 
From New York and

Dry Goods, Clothing, SmaUwares,
ETC., ETC.,

Pete Tree. 
G R J Crawford 

Annie DeMontfotd

; Stiff. 16.VfdBiESDA* EVES!
itonAso

5.1 man
looking, and quite muscular. His pres- 

welght is 163 pounds, but lie will 
considerably reduce it before the race 
comes off. On arriving in the city he was 
driven to the Victoria Hotel, where he 

This morning- he

BBI
It E Paddington 

Scammell Bros 
J D Turner

H addles—
Anchor Line—
Baddies—
Shad- 
Pears, Peaches, &c—

AUCTIONS. 
Underwriters’ Sale—

X
ent

do
J S Turner

1MTTT .T.INEBY, ETC.,

Ever Shown la St. Joka.'

_______ Grand View Hotel, BiversMe, and will at
BreVltles. , "r once go Into active training. His only

Thermometer—at noon to-day—66 = beat is the Robert Liddell,,. Apt, brought 
Johnson, a Swede, had his foce and t6 this country 'by-tBe late fafceh ten- 

hands badly burned at Sand Point Road forth. She is a hwutiful boat and looks 
on Monday afternoon, by a blast, Which fast. Her dimensions are : length 80 ft., 
himself and another man were trying to bfoadtk lli ipefaes, weight 84| Urn. ,Ne 

from the rock, exploding. He w|]] train in Michael Ahern’s shell, 
was taken to the Hospital. Morris has a record In the United

Moore’s tin smith shop, corner of Mill states tost proves him to be in
and North streets, wae on fire yesterday every way an opponent worthy of the 
afternoon, but thc fire was extinguished Halifax scnller. Thoegh quite young, 
by the aid of a few pailfuls of water. being but 23 years of agp, he has won 

An Apron Fair will be held in tbe Ex- several races. He is not a waterman, 
mon* Street Church school-room this bet is employed when at home in a roll
evening. The schoolroom l, very hand fog mill, and first commenced rowing for 
somely decorated with flags, evergreens, pleasure among amateurs. His friends 
etc., and aH who desire to speed s pleas- 0f the Clipper Boating Club saw In him
ant evening and help on a good cause the making of a good sculler, and he was
should not foil to be present. Besides induced to devote himself more to the 
Aprons, in great variety of styles and work. In 1869 he first entered in any 
prices, there will be a Magic Lake and great regatta, where he came in second, 
Art Gallery, all of Which can be seen for beating scullers of some note. In 1870 
the small admission fee of 10 cents. he defeated Miller ot the McKee Club of

The examination of candidates for Pittsburg, but the same year was defeat- 
teacbefs’ licenses is now going on in the ed. Next year he won back his laurels In 
basement of Calvin Church, under a race for $660 with Miller.. In 1873 he 
direction of Mr. D. Morrison and Revs, appeared at the July regatta in Boston 
Dr. Macllse and Donald Macrae. harbor, defeating Ten Eyck and others.

A man named Cromble was seriously The same year he rowed in a pair-oared 
Injured by falling a distance of 85 feet on race with Henry Coulter at the Toronto 
board the S. S. Arbitrator yesterday Regatta, and they won first money. At 
afternoon. His head was so seriously the same regatta he won second morsy 
cut that it was thought best to send him in the single scud race, coming in two 
to the Marine Hospital. lengths behind Coulter. After that he

Pioneer Lodge I. 0. O. F: holds a tried to arrange a race with several ecul- 
speclal meeting to confer degrees this lers. barring Coulter, botdid not succeed, 
evening. * His last races were at the Boston Regatta

When will the Corporation have the on the 4th of July last, and at the Oakland 
bye-laws and civic regulations printed Beach Regatta a. month later. In the 
and bound? The work was commenced former he lead Bigtln, Landers, Brayley, 
In Mayor Woodward’s time. and IfoSrie/W.' just" Befoie ârrtâng at

This Is the last night of several favor
ites at Lee’s Opera House, and a mon
ster bill will be presented. The La 
Verde children have arrived, and will ap
pear to-morrow night.

A bnck sidewalk has been laid at tbe 
corner of Chipman’s Hill and Market 
Square, In front of A. C. Smith’s and W;
W. Jordan’s stores, 
placed on their side on top of several 
inches of sand, with a layer of sand 
above. It is a new experiment In side
walks, and is warranted for two years.

Dr. Henry Pears, of New York, sou of 
John Sears, Esq., of this city, arrived 
yesterday, on a visit to St. John.

LiberaTTérBwi*- Bankrupt StocE^To Reliable Men and Close Buyers very

New Goods by every Steamer to this and Hilifox port*. ____

EVERITT Ac BUTLBB,

■as
ep<12 remove

OAK

ForflMp Reflates mSVeee*. eemmntlyjm hand AU» T ,8'ZA3L
«fee*WHITE PIN E BIRCH, - Ac.,

" ■*?•*?
fob 131y

W. 1*1- w -Office—FOOT OF SIM*»
Reference»—out, a________________ _______________________________ -mi—Hfl'nt r

DB. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.

«MST JOHH, H. N t f J T

MAR it 11

man

«TTe«tii RxtraeUd

WAREH0U8W64N8 P«ÇWWi
0^0

:

r-vtftora^e in Bond ov Fi*oo-

Csnailde*ri»tioBfcrfMarihW. PF**
Application to be made to

Sept 27

Q,«iUW#FMvofod.to Vwter. ^

. w. LEE, gccretaryiT
1Y/:* Af-

It!
■

the stake, his boat was caught by a line 
which was above water, and be was pre
vented from winning. In toe letter be 

against Blglln and Ten Eyèk. All
r

won
of this city who have seen his rowing ad
mire It very much. His friends expect 
him to glvp a .good qp.opunt of himself, 
and irflofDfe Vinnto" they snyTte 
bear his defeat with §, good grace.

George Brown, of Halifax, 
grrive bÿ the ^m press thlr eVenlBg, and 
will tati up his quarters at1 the Clan- 
mont House, Torryburn. He will bring 
twoioâts, onStnrdtoEttidt, of New York,

MiSPEGKtlkU, -

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

bdr Twilled Flannel» and Tweeds 1
AV.T. JVX GREATLY BHDUCED PRICES ! t

f*, YGm3H ;

: •- «st Ie.» lx»’
. »Jb .. J» >di i *« ■’*: willf inf* The bricks are

»1v Will

.Ti

AM i
called -Ca^Wassop,” a^toe^o^r,lt is

.

Institut* Lecture Course. of course row in the best of the two. His 
The arrangements for the Winter record is from 1863, when he first entered 

Course of Lectures under the auspices of to contegt for the championship, belt of 
the Mechanics’ Institute are now nearly Halifax fcarbdrf WKDvârieh irefeâcceeded 
completed. A few foreign lecturers have in getting the following year. His defeat 
been engaged,tint the majority are Cana- by Saddler in 137L and his-victories over 
dians, and the course promises to be one Futitin.hr 1612, Blglln In J873,aad Scharff 
of the most enjoyable ever given in this this year, are fresh in the minds of all. 
city. The experiment of hiring the best The race Is to be rowed on the Kenne- 
lecturers of the day, last year, was not, beccasls, Sept. 26th, or the first favor- 
in a financial pointl a success. Yet the able day thereafter, for 62,000 In gold a 
lectures were so thoroughly enjoyed by side. The distance is five miles With one 
all that the Directors do not intend to a?- torn. Smooth water Is required, 
low the character of the coarse to deter
iorate. They have arranged this year, as 
last, for a supplementary course In which 
several lecturers will appear. This win’ 
give others than holders of members’ 
tickets a chance to hear the distinguished 
gentlemen who will visit us. F rom Red- 
path's Lyceum Bureau, of Boston, the 
Directors have engaged Mr. George 
Dawson and Rev. W. H. Warren. The 
former to one of the most distinguished 
lecturers of the day^ in England. For 
years he has lectured throughout Great 
Britain, visiting every large town 
and city, so that his name is a 
household word.
here on William Cobbett and on John

fail to be 
The Rev.

5>. ~ -•

COT
SæÈsd

fMUtBOVSlI.^ 
•ep'B ly dAw 1 y

->  -------------------- —^—fh

WARPS.

f RectTs Building,
WOODWORTH, Agent

SECOND AUTUMN SHIPI^UJi!;
■“ 'j®3C’ ** SIDOVIAN.”

’

T. R. JONES & €0.
0 ' - ' 1

> Blgtoto Property.
Mr. W. N. Venning offers for sale that 

valuable property owned and occupied by 
him, anil situate near the residence of W. 
Jack, Esq. It contains about three acres 
of land,with a substantial dwelling house, 
outhouses and barn, 
admirably situated lor suburban resi
dences, being within fifteen minutes walk 
of the country market and business 
centres, commands a fine view of the city 
and surroundings, and possesses all the 
advantages df country combined with 
close proximity to the city. As an in
vestment for speculative purposes this 
property must command the attention of 
infester», *s property in the neighbor
hood to being rapidly improved and 
stantly Increasing in value.

City Police Court.
Samuel Barr, drunk in Peters street, 

was fined $4, though he had Just arrveid

English, Irfwh

This property Is.CONTAINING t -Ml?/

• T.jR. JONES é CÔ.,
air, anctj£,el|cjrlc disturbances

Weil, wbat of that? What if the worjd 
has concluded that prayers 
cious ? The [Christian holds that 
is a duty, whether it be efficaci 
not, an offering of sweet savor to the 
Ruler of the Universe, and even * de
monstration of its uselessness fpr the 

.1 production, of atmospheric changes.
' would not excuse the Christian’s omt*- 

of it In Awsona of dAna^in^ 
drought. The position of the churches, 
oil tile'question’of ptttÿer, ^«pregna
ble, and the efforts of tbe Huxleys and 
Tyndalls to make it ridiculous recoil on 
themselves and weaken their legitimate 
influence, in purely scientific paths. 
-Why should ws make an exee^ioiyn- 
favor of rain,” asks the scientific sl^p-!

* saieriff precte it without 
propriito nafcral means, 

when we do not try to get anything else 
in the same way? The farmer does not 
say prayers over his fields, and then sit 
down and wait for God to send him the 
harvest, üe |>lough$ and fdatots and 
tills the ground, and uses every applk 
Cnee that science, experience, and skill 
can suggest to' hifn. Houses are not 
built by prayers, but by the labor of the

Clothes

ineffiea-are
„ Iid emt.rln.r7 Stmt. PGO*

ions or
He will lecturean* 21

2ljT-
Bunyan,Jsnbjects that cannot 
interesting and instructive.
W. H. Warren also enjoys Immense pop
ularity wherever he lectures. The title 
of his lectures Are - The Forces in a Sun
beam” and a ‘’Trip to the Moon.” He 
is said to be one of those eloquent speak, from the country, 
era who possess the power of Imparting 
a vast amount of Instruction without de
scending to prosiness. Next In order

the Rev. George M. Grant, ot dnlnk before for a long time, but the same
fine was imposed.

Elizabeth McKenzie, Scotch In name, 
Ethiopian in color, and claiming Carleton 
as her birthplace, was arrested drank in 
Pitt street' The Magistrate believes in 
woman’s right—to keep sobef," and puts 
an extra penalty on an offending one of 
the female sex. She must, therefore, 
pay $6, or “assist In jail for two months.’i

con-1
A*>

,r-
! '

vâd8 > — ELEVATE THU STANDARD OF PUBLIC

m ..
When the champion leader of the purists 
refused to meet the Parliament in which 
he had won his victory, he gave as a 

.Season that it had been elected under 
corrupt Influences, and be accordingly 
prorogued the House, and In the dead of 
whiter called en « general election, in 
order that he might put In practice the 
•rigcipl f tif purity by which bis party 

■>eje guided, aid.’ secern * Parliament 
which would be the unrestricted choice of 
a free people, and on tàlntedby tire bribery 
and corruption which was said to have 
characterized Its predecessor.

This grand
PURIFICATION OF THE ELECTORATE

‘ L. 81 i

sion
;Vi Patrick Donnelly, fbr drunkenness In 

Duke street, must pay $4.
Michael Moran said Be hadn’t been

aj a

comes
Halilax. Known throughout Canada for 
his great abilities, he comes with tiro 
new lectures. Joseph Howe and Robert 
Burns are bis subjects—one the repre
sentative of new, and the other of old,. 
Scotia. Both, in his hands, will be texts 
for eloquent discourses. Mr. Edward 
Jack, of oar own Province, Is next on 
the list. The subject, - Three Months 
In Onr Forests,” cannot foil to be a fruit
ful topic In his hands Prof. Bailey, el 
the University of New Brunswick, will 
also lecture, but has not as yet announced 

The sixth lecture of the

t
tiu c

51^iSi

« 61
n

T O B A. C C O St Sunday School Picnic.
The Blissvllle Sunday School returned 

the compliment of the many-picnics from 
St. John, that go out into tjie country, 
by making their cxcurslon.-to the city. 
They arrived by train this morning, to 
the number of 200 or more, and at once . 
devoted themselves to enjoying a few - 
hours in the city. A few had basket.-, 
but the majority found quarters in tl e 
different hotels. The children, with the 
glow of health on their cheeks, the buxom 
lasses and the devoted swains, were 
around the city looking at the sights,and 
apparently enjoying themselves immense
ly. The party leave for hom^ this after
noon by the afternoon train.

Merchants’ JKxoaange.
,.JVew ForL, Sept. 16. 

Freights—Berth quiet. Tonnage for 
charter light request, rates favoring ship-

teok piece. The election came off, and 
Mr. Mackenzie returned to Parliament 
jrith en Immense majority of genuine, 
pure, immaculate followers. So he said, 
but goitre little investigations which have 
since token place throw a doubt upon the 
accuracy of the Premier’s boast. In

: l>
WHOLESALE.

IN STOCK—30t)0 PACKAGES—INCLUDING : his subject, 
course is on “ The first 60 years of the 
history of St. John,” by Joseph W. Law- 

Esq. This gentleman to a deepplug twist ânûTO èuf0CH|BSE5cpa t
* nor ready-cooked dinners

Of Domestic atfd Virginia Manufacture. the floor. Human effort and the em-

For Sate Market
not as yet learned how to produce rain 
is no reason why we should attempt by 
prayers (o supply that deficiency ip’ Wtf 
knowledge. IT wé want ralfi, we must 
fled ont how to get min, and then sdt to 
work to get it, as we would to get coal 
or wood or any other substance. This 

weak. Indeed, qpd shows

mo
_ . heaven,

spring out of several constituencies people objected to 
the election of some of bis followers,and 
had the audacity to charge that they who 
went to the country to purify It had 
been elected through the 
INTIMIDATION, BRIBERY AND CORRUPTION

rence
student of our early history, and will, 
no doubt, present many Interesting facts 
in connexion therewith. Elihu Bcrritt 
comes next. Of aU the lecturers that ap
peared last year none pleased more than 
Mr. Burritt. His thoroughly classical 
lectures are withal so simple tbgt every 

is delighted with them. His subjects 
are “Physiology of Free Nations” and 
“Reality and the Mission of Ideal Char
acters.” Silas Alward, Esq., of St. John, 
and Prof. Allison, of Sackvllle, are both 
engaged, but have not yet announced 
their subjects. Mf. J. W. Lanergan has 
been engaged to give a night’s reading, 

of one vfho Is

W An inspection respect fully Solicited. “S*

JOHN D. ROBERTSOH A CO.,
»ws*g nrai*»

the TTTTTJY TRIBUNE
A- 42 COLUMN PAPER.

The Best In the Maritime Province» I

Only One Dollar 

Ssmp e Copies Mailed Free

GODDESS OF GBIT PURITY 
might be seen, beside the elevated stan
dard, crying out to each elector

JOHN, WE'VE LOSS OF 
MONEY 1” H.

OF VOTEES, .[
iA new law, introduced. by Sir John 

Macdonald, and carried out by his suc
cessors, for the trial of controverted elec
tions by Judges, came Into operation. 
The first case tried under It, was the pro
test against Mr. M P. Ryan, Liberal- 
Conaervatlve representative for Montreal 
Centre. The result of the trial was that

JJ.sIf
one

aug26 t “COME ALONG

The trial of the petition against Hon. 
Dr. Tupper is in progress at Amherst.

The Congregational Union of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia met last week 

The denomination has 1200

P<Gold opened 1091, been lid, now 110. 
Exchange 4864 a 484.

.Cotton exchange unchanged.
Wind S. E., light, cloudy. Ther. 74 = 1 
Arrived - Steamer Crescent City Irom 

Havana.

is very
either a total ignorance of the dQCtyiae 
on which prayer is founded, or a wilful
ignoring of everything that stands in mr. ryan kept his skat.
the way of the conohreious these opin- Then followed the trial of protests 
ionated inquiries seek to draw. Me» against jfo*of the standard elevators. In 
help themselves to whatever God has Cornwall, toe brother of tbe Postmaster
placed within their reach, and they General is driven from Parliament for Tm Dxily tribune and all the most 
would be ridiculous indeed if they should bribery, corruption, and intimidation,and lar Canadian, English and American 
kneel down and pray for their dinner or the Postmaster General,a big “elevator,” newspapers and magazines can always he 
clothes instead of helping themselves to swears to having Phased support for his obtained at the bookstore of Ml g 
food and clothing to be got for a little brother with the public offices of the country. Crawford, Ring stree

ii%sir 2
adherents In the two Provinces ; its net 
gain last year was 111 members ; and the 
total value of Its church property is «90,-

and we need say nothing 
so well known as a talented platform 
reader. Prof. Goldwin Smith has partly 
promised to come, a»d the directors 
await his decision with some anxiety in 
order that they may at once fix the dates. 
Mr. William Elder, of this city, has been 
Invited to lecture iu the course, and will 
do so If he can find time to prepare.

Boston, Sept. If. 
Wind S. W., light, cloudy. Ther. 67®.

Portland, Sept. If.
Tier.I 000.'Vi

OCEAN TO OCEAN Ls ran Wind S. S. W., light, cloudy.
66®.

CRUB AND BLA-----
to-fl-^dorosm^sre-H^

40 Charlotte street Liverpool, Sept. 16 
Flour 23s 6d a 25s. Breadetuito quiet 

and Others unchanged.

sep7
By Rev. G. H. Grant. . K.tin TTHDS Porto Rico Sugar 20 bbll- JU Ü 6r«ulateddo.fobn„Rdtg0N>

6 Water street,
Fresh «applies of this popalar book.

aag 7 sep 7BARNES k CO.
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EÜCOURAtiE H O.VUE INST! l'ti 1 il» V-..Ml Goods. < ^umsemcats.g^rSKTSSSi MbMU1;
house from Barry, ^(W-Z^’ ^ Londou' &™“

Tr Sot3!«M?S|W York. BD 

Robertson Sc Co. . — -
CLEARED.

16tli—Stmr City el Portlrnd, 10% Boeton, mdie
and pass.

16th bet.—Bark Sarah Chamber», 1,000. Ruther
ford, (ley, Stewart A Co., .846,913 fret deals.

MRomarc,
it», 174 ft pino boards.

Sebr UiuHT, 72, Theall. Beaton, Jewett Bros, 
Sob ^Montebello, % Pitt, Bolton, C Hamilton 4

sîîu.

|fg lekgnph. * THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE Cti’Yhad rented a 
but had given it up after one quarter. 
When he rented the place he expected a 
girl ont from Ireland to marry Mm, but 
the girl found one on the old sod that 
suited her better, and refused to cross 
the stormy Atlantic, leaving him In the 
lurch. The defendant kindly took the

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE, «6,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
AM, CT.atmh WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OR THE LOSS BElite ESTABLISH! D

Capital Authorized,
ScCanadian,

British and Foreign.
Dock Street.

Lessee and Manager.Pan Le*

-fakhtl Te-nlshtl To-ni»htl Most peti- 
lively too last night of the present company. 
Remember, this is your last chance to see them. 
An unexcelled bill has been prepared, and in 
fact has been pronounced 'he best. P®£e Le.® 
received with thunders of applause. Who is 
who 7 My Btf Brother, •otga, dsndes. sketches, 
etc. Paddy Miles’ Boy.

Scale ot Prices—Reserved rents. 50 cento; 
parquette; 35 cents; gallery. 25 cents.

Doors open at seven, performance to commence
:v VI

-yyE havohtst «wired per let* steadtsia theTo
HOW. JOBS YOUNG,......................... ..................„...Pe*smexr.

ARTHUR GAGNON, Seoretaty-Treasurer. ALFRED PERRY, Menacer.

Head Office, ... 160 St. James Street, Montreal*
[To the Associated Press.]

New York, Sept. 13.
New Orleans advices of to-day state I hoase 0g ys hands, after one quarter,

S&jifia ws 1 ■»«■» » *- ?" * ^hands of his opponents. I trled to repudiate the renting of the-
, Lieut. Governor Penn has taken the house. The defendant having, on the 
rotoa of Government, and will at once Btrength of the lease, borrowed money

gffimwrjr«!| rzsrSKST“ A ”
Kellogg, Longstreet and other State. — Wat#1

officials are In the Custom House, pro- shipping Rom.
tected by Federal troops. Point Lepreaux, Sept. 16, 9 a. m. Wind

Gov. Kellogg has made application to | g. k., light, thick fog. 
the President tor assistance, under -the 
fourth section of the constitution of the 
United States, claiming that the authorl-
ties are powerless against armed com- pedyeaulked and remetaled. , 
binations threatening the peace of the Packer £»*«.—Messrs. ScamméU Bros.

I have received the Glasgow manifest of; 
spondee)0 by a" proclamation dating I the cargo per stean.hip Columbia, which 

the Insurgents to disperse within. five | can be seen at their office. They have
also been advised ot the safe arrival at 
Liverpool on the 9th Inst, of the steam
ship Sidonlan, having on board a number 
of St. John passengers, thus making thfi

One Came

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

DIRECTORS,
M. P........ ....

DRESS GOODS ! !Co

HfflCJ.8.til) Ui (Mil, 'x tôô -El

F«i In EON 
W. ANGLIN, M. P„One Case

.il.' I -XAPRON Solicitor

S^j^W.^^M^Sahtton Itiver. ten onrro. <><;î ApgUs*âns for Insurance received, and all infermetiee given on application to

- - - - General Agents,
t, Rltefcte*e Building, St. John.

TI «ci
ExnionUi St. Church 8. School Room,

SHAWLS! M. It T. B. ROBINSON,
lati
sà*'

;hr ■

>
fob 27 tf (Mm i So. 1. StreetWednesdaylftg., Sep. 16th, One CaseAda, Grand Manan.

Repairing.—Bark Crown Jewel has 
been inttoefc htiNew York, being strip- LONDON HOUSE,AT S$V^t O’CLOCK.

f N addition to aprons in great variety, there 
A. will be an Art Gallery, Magic Lake, Bows 
for the young folks. Flowers, Refreshments, etc., 
all o^srineh^jticjtn see by paying the small sum

ARRIVED,

Haberdashery ! !
•quit/. , i - ;S|<1 Asf 5il

One Case

RETAIL.
Just received per * fcidontaa." and '* Hibernian."G R J CRaVA^D

“^’““■‘^7 FANCY GOODS (FANCY COATINGS, TROUSERINGS, BEAVERS
~r

Brennan, from Mtra-
* T miebi scpU 2i

ta-ur.^ekèa.', •’

Hfti *m.'<
At

lWuMwtertdep-U.dais.
*:» **'••1 n- ■eanure.

t®
Mid lys. t

Intense excitement prevails In New 
Orleans and in other Southern cities over 
the situation.

AND NAP CLOTHS. 
PRINTS. WHITE COTTONS, SHAWLS,

Fancy Dress Goods, Tweed». Flannels,

Blanket», Damasks and Repps.
RAILWAY RUGS. RIBBONS, FRILLINGS,

Fancy™ Buttons and General Haberdashery. 
| BARNES, KERR & CO.,

3 and 4 Market Square.

• Vv IAt 1 Bale Prints,
Boston, Sept. 15.

“Smuggler” won (he stallion race to-1 run across in 12 days, 
day. Time—2.23,2.23,2.20. Therewere The Tyrian, of the same line, from 
seven entries. I London, left Halifax at 9 p. m., yester

day, and may be expected here to-mor-^ *‘..A 

row morning. Mr. B. F. Crookshank let 
a passenger per the Tyrian.

Blacked.—Brig Emily Waters, of this 
port, Mprjssey, from Liverpool for GaK 
veston, before reported as ashore near 
.Qt. ,Louie Pass, remained Sept. 11;
-tihd cargo uninsured. She lay 
beach in three feet of water. The stealh- 

,ef| er Which was despatched from Gafrestbn 
I to her assistance could not get along

side. She left a gang of hands to run 
The conference of Evangelical Greek ourhnehort and to throw the cargo of 

apd AUgllean clergy, caHed If Dr- Dol- salt overboard. [A despatch of the lfth 
linger, began here to day. Forty clergy-1 states that the Emily Waters is reported, 
men wete present. France, Russia, Ger- j beached In two leet of water.] •tlt'

many, England, the United StaWs and Setlor.-Wher. are They 1 .
^ILhT^rÏÏde «d™* During the terrific gale experienced on
and Bishop Betikene made addresses. | this coast in August, 1873, which caused

so much loss ef life and property along
the whole Dominion seaboard, the brig- AOÎio Janeiro, prior to An* 12, bark Florence, 
an tine Countess while lying to, discovers xtCh(&™rlcsto"r’l2»mlost, ship. Island Home 

ed the schooner Sappho dismasted and 
totally disabled. As soon as practical)!
Captain Hopewell, of the Countess, as

France being occupied by an Imperial l *i*^ed ^^g^Flemlng^*^towered'*?■

Commissioner. The policy of France has boat and succeeded in rescuing th<
-• always been So discourage all commuai- j entire crew of the Sappho. In reeognl

«iw-aj
rinces and Germany. Therefore the en- Hia Honor the Lieutenant Governor d 
tire railway traffic between the two banks letter of thanks and a gold watch to 
of the river has been confined to a single I Capt. Hopewell, and letters of thank

and silver watches tor Thomas Flemin;
. „. . ... ... .j . _ ., and Benjamin Sedley. His Honor he1

to build six bridges between Basis and tte plea^ure of makiug the preaentatioi
Mymajea. to Captain Hopewell yesterday afternoon

,11*.). s . NlWXdhK, Sept. 16. but owing to the crew of the Conntes

• SSâSÔ?B«S£Sr,ï
It is rumored that two gnnboata.jwUl obtained of the* Mtoéatbuts o

be ordered from Key West to New Or- the gallant sea en above named. Alix 
leans te-morrow. Vigorous measures tor UnfocmatlonCas to their whereabouts fron
lb,«a. KOW» 835

qra likely to be taken by the president. Lieutenant Governor. Thomas Fleming 
rakv ax list. I is a native of St. John's, Newfoundland,

The long drouth in New York Is broken, and Benjamin Sedley of Ireland.
. .„ fcIU„ , , _ If our American contemporaries WjF,

rain having «alien since 1 a. m. kijidly copy this notice, it may reach the

{Special to DATF -Ww-j «« ^the mtaslB* sailors. —Halifax
The Cnnadine Wimbledon. ron e'

Ottawa, Sept. 16.
The Dominion Association rifle match 

opened to-day. The first shot was fiiS^ 
nt noon by Lady Dalbrln. Immediately 
afterwards lunch was partaken of, at . . . . , ,
which the New Brsnawick Volunteers »■ ANfCHÉSTER, 
were present. It was superintended by m*rivnne^ a 
Capt. Tilton, ot G. G. F. G., and passed J , C, 
of In a highly satis toc tory manner. The 
all-comers’ match then began, bit was 

- lnterrspted by a hqavy rain ptorm.

F’Jqyi

One Bald fifrèy Cotto**,
THE MOST POWERFUL

MESMERISTSpecial Telegram to the Tribune.
SALK OF TIMBER BERTHS.

Fredericton, Sept. 16. 
The Land sale this morning was lirge- 

t ]y attended, but there was 
l*ti|ng. Only on 

* applicntlotc Ap

One Cue Scarlet A White Flannels,

UalL for 

b"k

From Laacastor, 29th alt. Little Fury, from this

IN THE WORLD.7th alt, bark 8t s, i

ANNE De MONTFORD. Cue Jacqueline Corsets ! 

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,
».*r« The Great Psychological Star X t

The Envy of the Scientists 1

of the Masses ! 1
MOST LAUGHABLE ENTERTAINMENT

n

little
son’s

thAnmnfce* 160, 

for six square miles, was bid in by James 
Lamb at ,8 per square mile.

• v vessel 
on the

•tsher. do.

septl2 S3 King Street.
aur 31

ON RECORD.
Tiek^r,,Steat"fSS.8?e1.?rTteBro’S 

Music Store. ___

8AILKD.
From Liverpool, Hth inst, bark M C Coining, 
Fi»m*Quêonstown^nfh^ut. bark John Camp- 

^Li,,i0 ame9Pic'

il K ASK FOR THE,17 < V Bonn! Sep*. 15.
! • ?sen8 tf

CLERICAL CONFERENCE.
HARDWARE. Jacqueline,

i

J
rpm snhscribeia have openel their Ntw 
X Store, at No. 20 Germain street, oppoe te 
the foot of Country Market, with a complete i »•* 
sortaient of all kinds of

1
ARRIVED.

eBorehester. NB; Newport, Miller, from Wind
sor, Car. ie Melvin. Andrews, hence; 13th, bark 
Nevado, Hark way, from Bremen, via bydney.

f

U9‘»rA*fci>WAŒm * r The most perfect fittin*

.ri yy- -?-?* . a. . it
CORSET! G. KZjOOD,From the very best Manufacturers in Enpland. 

Canada, and the United States, and tl ose of 
our friends and the public who wish to purchase

knowing that our goods have been well bought, 
and will give the desired satisfaction. Loth in 

frm quality and price.
la J - WHOLESALE AND R HT AIL. 15

STILLWELL & GOGfiltf.
eepl4 Ira

Manhbim, Sept. 16.
» f *i * 7. tHK finiN* COMMISSION.

At the meeting of the International 
Board, Having charge of all matters per
taining to tlie Rhine, In this city, all the

OB
.IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SthCAMl AND^UPRIGHT

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,nr i

AppSSS£"Ssi®si--
AUUgiere, 7th inst, bark Clifton. Snow, from 

At Boston 15th inst, sehr Lixsio G, hence*
CLEARED.

At New York, 12th inst, hark W C Heard. Bp 
' bins, fb- Savannah; sohr J F Chandler. Pet

tis, for Parrabore; Emma Dunham, for this 
pdiOtoL ' , . _ „ _ ,

At Baltimore. 12.h inst, bark Kate Burrill, Rob
inson, for Dublin; brig Tevoit, Ackman, for 
Bridgewater. NS.

At New Haven, 10th rast, schr Clara. Tower, for
At^rton*14th inst, schr Riverside, Côpp, for 

Rockland. NB. , . _ _
At Buenos Ayres; 29th July, brig Proteus, Es-
At Bdstou 15$ insL sehr Temperance 3elle, for 

this port.

So Says Every Lady Purchaser !for
territories through which the Rhine flows 

• were represented, the (armer seat ot
and General Musical S^erchondtse,

Has REMOVED to ISTo., 75 King Street,
(UNDER THE WATKRLBY HjOJJSK.)

muos
Call tend See Them at

/ ÏJîIf

u Fr^h /Birdg Seed, etc.
JUST OPENED—A Large Stock of Freach^and ^nerican^PIfrom^the^bert

4SF* An inspection respectfully solicited TUîflNG and *^^SaIRING attended to by Me* 

Boubh* from Boston. _______________________ _______________may 21

jtaftian Sale.
,0x M. C. BARBOtm sGerman Rape Seed,

Canary Reed, Announcement 1point. This year the Board has resolved Hemp Seed;'
sepl4 « PRINCE WM. STREET.Maw Seed,

Underwriters’ Sale.1 LONDON HOUSE, pjmpt
entire stock of WATCHES. ÔL0CK8 and JEW- 

I ELRY at a great reduction in prices. Com
mencing this day and continuing from day to 

j day until the whole stock is disposed of.
Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 

above goods may rely on retting great baegaiae,
I as the stock must be sold before removed.

eeo. H. MARTIN,
| Agent for the Waltham Watches.

GERMAIN street.
anglï

On THURSDAY, the 17th in t., at 11 o’clock, on 
McLennhlin A Wilwn’s wharf. Carie ton:— 

rTVHE Outfit of the ship FLYING CLOUD, con- 
X sfrtinrof tihains, Sails Running Rigging. 

Cbmpessns, etc. Sold for the benefit of nil oon-

gppl5

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

SAILED.
From Bremerhafen 28th alt, bark Annie Troop, 

Hill, •’sea.” ^ „ .
Jj^nom Cruxhaven, 27th ult; Bessie Crosby, 

Brown, for Sydney. CB. . . , _ .
From Hamburg, 29th ult, brig Little flame, 

Bdfcrke, for Androean.

For sals-hy
SEPTEMBER 9th, 1874.

-

dep!5
haxingtcn Bros..

Foster’s Corner.

LOCKHART ACHIPMAN, 
Auctioneers,NEW GOODS !

Spoken.
Sept 4. lat 49.28. Ion 28.03, was passed, ship 

John Parker, bound West. • a v
Éltsûèsnskénr' '

Our Fall Importations
Cheap feThglltih Blanket»,

Large sixes, 1250, $3.80 an 1 $5.00 per pair* Rmrup. alf:■&£■» King 
without reserve :—

—— A LARGE end varied sssortment of New and
Xm. Usrfnt Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 

Jshi (Bps ami Ready-made Clothing, 
Shirts. Drawers. Tweeds. Ladies' Dreg, Goods, 
and Pane? Goods; Clocks, Watches, Hardware.
Or THEY

R—commencing at 734 o’clock. 
B. H. LESTER. 

Auctioneer.

28Passed Amo Point, 29th ult, bark Mida, hence 
for St Nsxarr •.

iLJVG

* 1m1^UtÜd 121,1 Ü1St’ *”d TFT DOL PLAIDS. 28 cents np to 38 ets. p«r

ES&MimsaE New Goods
•ihua, cm* toaw8'l>WiySKiRT3, SL4»wp to S2M0

IM» ^ieertisemeuts. .a-.-»».
—------------- —--------------------------------------------- - Fancy FLaNNKLS—cheap.

ANCHOR LINE."
Grey and White bheeting Cottons, at low prices.
Splendid value in Grey and White Cottons.
HOSIERY and GLOVES, at low prices.
WOOL GOODS, etc., etc.

Square,WHOLESALE,
TO
10 Bird Cages !h.rrbygivpn,1NEW FALL

S75S$ Î? T? <> F■v eaReceived this day at

No. 4 Canterbury Street,
a splendid assortment of new and

. T- wsll UWS b .I
KottGamn

& ALLISOÜ
n EVERT DEPA&TXEIT.

BEAUTIFUL BIRD CAGES I
!

Received per eteemen Tyrian. Cesplan. Sidoni- 
tan, Hibernian, Assyria, Delta,Thames, etc.

* Are now opening a por ion of their at lowest possible priées. TTTAETED.—A Cook who understands gen- 
W oral House Work. Good wages will be 

paid. Apply to BALL A FAIRWEATHER. 
sep!2 lw________ ____________ South Wharf.

~WWJr AITED.—One or two intelligent and ex 
TV penanced lady oanvaasers. to solicit sub

scriptions in this city for The Illustrated 
Library of Favorite Song. This Is a work 
of the highest literary character, edit d by Dr. 
Holland, and published, by Messrs. Scribner, 
Armstrong A C ’- of New York. Apply 
ally or by letter, to

M. McLBOD. General Agent.
51-Prince Wm. sir eL

Kill DeNontford at tbs Institute. I
The audience was large, last night, and 

more enthitilasHc than on the prevfMs * 
evening. In fact there was hardly a sent I 
to btf obtained In the Norme. The sab-1 

jeeti selected bj Mias DeMootford were 
" v under perfect control. The fiketted aùdi-1 

enoe more than once rose to their feet, | 

the men cheering and the ladles 
their hands with delight. The 
performed «H sorts of grotesque feats |

and laughed and cried by turns. 0ne at FRENCH MERINOS
tempted to deliver a temperance lecture, 1 l,UMVI 1 ■
and was Interrupted by another crying] 

the virtues of his anti-appetite pills. At
one time the subjects believed they were XTOWepenand ready for inspection, a large 
on board a sinking ship, and all but two I “deeU “leoted 

began to swim for their lives. The other ]

two jumped from the platform, assumed | FRENCH MERINOS !
a rowing attitude and palled vigorously.
One walked an imaginary tight rope, 
using an imaginary balancing pole, and 
apparently performing difficult feats.
Her greatest feat was rendering a man | Prices Moderate. 

rigid as a petrified corpse, in which con- 
dltition, while his head rested on the back 
of one chair and his feet on another, bis 
body being entlrelv unsupported, a man 
stood upon his knees without bendlog his 
rigid limbs or body. The mesmeric tea- 
party, which aflorded several a meal of | sept!2

cabbage and bread, and was very laugh- SOMETHING NEW 
able,' closed the entertainment. If Miss 
DeMentford can cause a party to enjoy 
raw cabbage for food, she would be a 
treasure for any hotel or boarding house.

the mesmeric barber-shop wilt 
be presented, with other attractions.

New Fall Stock ___ I BOWES A EVANS.repli

The Jumping ! ! !

TOOTHACHE
J-iCvJ

STEAM FOR LIVERPOOL. marked in Plain Figures, f3STrrtr
ery. Velvet». Linens. L»wna, Muslin.

All Goods «re 
and one price only, at

T. ML. FRASER’S, 
Oketit-flriad eia^-WM^onee.
scd15 42 Charlotte at. King Square._________

Y GOODS ! H I i

The favorite and Full-powered steamship

Y RIAN, ii sepn tf '
NEW PREMISES,

fee Salt.low Is the Time for flj CLOTHP,WM. LAWSON, Commander,
i )*i U3;v5l-',27 KING STREET.ang27 will be dispatched for Liverpool, direct, (unless 

prevented by unfbrsecn circumstances) on

Monday^ Sl8t inst.
v$ 6 '• J % i

lie U Li.l Si 19—
clapping
subjects NEW 'ATE FOR SALE,—The trwb-T>

A-® serlber offers for sale the premises where 
he sow resides, tituaUd in one of the most 
pleasant parts of the thriving Town ef Portland 
and adjoinine the residence of Wm. Jack, Esq 
Bntraneeto property on Sernmer street.

The «reeedeeeelain three acres, more or le», on 
which h a subetmtial dwelling house, finished in 
modem style, wife froet-pvoof cellar, rooms and 
bedrooms, together with wood and coal house 
complete. There is also mm excellent barn and 
a never-failing spring- of water on the premises. 
The whole well worthy the inspection of any one 
desiring a suburban residence within fifteen 

Another Bottle Sold ! minutes’ walfcof the city and markets. Should
A Hundred SuffeS^ " Come t J J the property net be mid before the finit day o

October next, it will after that time be offered at 
TT IS A PREVENTIVE.—James Gosling, publie auction In four separate parcels, of which 
JL of UanderviUe,Neva Sootia, writes : due notice wiH be given. Information r expect-

ggf-We Mro1 ^ lag thosboye een fan obtained from Beard *
„ n. . - „ . ..... .ShBî^yaSi? Vmnmg.Prme.Wm. street, or from the snb-

WLOmr Buyer romain, for a time, sad wiU be don’t UtinkWey like It., My fiimüy suffieeedSor ssHhm 
sending New Goods by every steamer. | year8 from the ear-ache; have you anything good aog25 Im

for it?”
__ , Thousands of testimonials _ are . constantly

DANIEL Sc BOYD.

I¥fH| a u
Cotton Bags. In our

4The American Literary Wcrld snysrc-351T8- • fir : (1 l aa
<< XITE cannot commend ‘ THE NOTARY’S 

TV NOSE’a-slot weather book: it is 
oneiBto1

AT HIGH WATEK

Ready-Made (Miing.|SisialEii™iiiî
H Small Quantity of Light Freight

The Nose of a Notary ! !Ul<
will be taken on favorable terms.

By Edmund About. 

May be had 16mo (Both at
Through Bill of Lading, granted to Glasgow, 

London, Hamburg, and continental ports.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

-

W are rooms will be found a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for all classes.

‘ K

GREAT SUCCESS OF THE SUFFERER’S 
FRIEND 1 1

McMILLAN’S, 
78 Prince Wm. Street.13 guineas.Cabin 

Steerage,
All shipments'must be -aacqlnpanied b* an 

outward certificate, and the Company s form of 
Bills of Ladi g will only be accepted, which can 
bo had on ap,U»tions«0AMMBLL

5 and 6 Smyth street,
seplS Agents Anchor Line.

85 DOCK STREET;

Received ex steamer from Boston;
BLS Pears:

5 bbl. Porter Apples;
5 do Golden Sweets:
2 do Unions:

$3» Smoked salmon.

Habeidashsry t Small Wares,
87/ : y________ _______

in all the new colors.

xoo bblfl Smoked Salmon,
In splendid order.

For sale low by the case If immediately ap
plied for....

sepl5______________________________
Flour to Arrive and in 

Store.

To arrive ex Mary Pickard :

O / tf j TJBLS Vandal is Floor, extra.

mrln store—500 bbl ■ Defiance. mp°5 tel fm HILYARP A RUDDOCK.

j sniff!; n .ea?If » hi

LIKELY,
WM. N. VENNING.

OAMBBON,
4iBERTON BKOB. TWB SALK,-The schooner "DUKE OF 

NEWCASTLE,” 86 tons register, now ly
ing in Rodney Slip, Carieton, where she can ba 
examined. For particulars apply to

& GOLDING, 3B
seplO

55 KING srEBET. NARD. 
No. 12 Nelson street.hott ed cu e-all.-isasash. SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT !
20

HOW IT SAVED A MISSIONARY'S LIFE 
Jed Bengs. of Honolulu, says, in a letter ten

the stake. My life was threatened. Instantly I

threw it with such force and energy tbmt the 
Platonic heathen’s eye flew from its socket, xon 
see. therefore, the Anodyne is goodfor some'

1 Grand (Msh^Gift of ^ - - - . I ^
Id* do StiW To Gum ehewers sad Tobeeeo iidators ttis
1 do do ... - 10.0BO Anodyne is an especial boon, as it sharpens the
1 do do 5,000 molars and stiffens the bicuspids. ,

IS ÜS
K C^h Gifts ^”"500 2th", " - " - uS Torth Heslwïtd

43 Cash Gif ai of 250 each. - - - Wbg *,14 24 King street.
79 Cash Gifu ef 150 each. - - JUM -------------

SO Cash Gifts of 100 each, - - * 2"25 I ___ ■ —__________ â«rteM578 Cash Gifts of 50 eæb. - - S.900 KCffil BftTftOft tlfftM.
ôuoo Cash Gifts of 10 each, - 50/100 |

Ex stmr Empress: 
2bbls Gravenstien Apples, PHOTOGRAPHYi «•

NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
BUT _____

.1,1 For “All Time.”

2 ts;
24 i IFOR SALE.

fpHE well-known PROTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, 
_L 74 Prince William street, completely fitted 

1er carrying on a first-dan business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. flinch. This is a splendid op- 

| portunity for a business man. Sa Lis f^c tory 
! reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexpired. 

Apply early to JAMES .iINCH.
United States HoteL 

St. John. X. B

masonic relief association, 
or Norfolk, VlTftaie.

Drawinff IN ovember 11» til

ing Peem.1 3. S. TURNER.scp!6________ _
Haddiew. •^Market Square.Haddica

Received. 
Fianen Baddies.27 Doz LIST OF GIFTS.Portland Police Court. I ------

There was not a single case before the ONjoMnZ'0TriBRKpiCTURISrwithout

Omirt thins mnrnlnff 1 crease of price, in three new and beautifulThe Civil Court was to session, and I SSTfeTnyïth'eïirtSttotiitij. *

the large number of cases on the docket *»"Tnf^d™^ Copied 

the last few weeks seem to tell of hard or Dud board, oval frames, c*g$jtSTKKSi 
times. They number from 40 to 60 each dee 26 
dig, tills morning there being 64. Most ; 
of them were undefended, while quite a 

- number were settled without trlaL The „
few. however, that had to be tried were MOteT Of SAimr JOHN,

.officient to bring no leas time eight law- j .^«r’^r.f Portland los.
yere, who just filled the space reserved j Boston. H W Chisholm, mdse and pm-
for them. There were no p*rticnlai*r I B^^yburn. 449. Oailey. from Strongford. via

toteraatingc^ BsWilS^ 4 Co. h.L
Fawcett VS. Barry created a little Cygnet. 197. Owens. Aberdovy. Wm

Interest. The plaintiff brought suit to Vitkina. Yarmouth, C McLvu*

recover from Barry money loaned. As tin A Son. »”}«£. _
an ofoet the defendant charged Fawcett with one quarters rent of a house, sgatete. ». Crowley. Joomport. 

Fawcett to a Single man, and what he Schr OmUIU. 95, Gale. New York. Goddard A

For sale at 10 Watir mroet _ D_ TTJRNKR_

W. W. JORDANShad.Nhad. - " a» 13T V 1 '4'iISVATDECalVKD: 12 half barrels Extra Shad. 
It For sale at 10 Water street. 

g,plfi 1. D TURNER.
Has ready for inspee ion a Urge stock ofon mets Inselîent Act of 1869.

Cor. King and Germain streets Joshua S. Turner, ^

35 DOCK STRUCT.

AD IBS’ Silk Scarfs:
B aded Pockets: ) In the County 

VConrt of the City 
) County of SL Job

CANADA’
Province of NewBranawick 

County of SL John.SHIPPING NEWS.
Beaded Trimmings:

Beaded Bella.
Leather Belts, plain and foncy.etc. In the Matter of Horace T. Ames; individually, 

and m a « artner in the firm of Ames A 
Longmore, an InsolvenL

»! I 1 Of a V>BLS Dolce.—A choice loL For
Mj^TERS*’ PATTERSON.

19 SoLt-1 M. Wharf.

BAL Havana Cigars 
for quality.

6.000 Cash Prises. Aggregating - - $250.000 -| /\ fk/YA J}
Price of Tickets—Whole Tickets. $10. Half I ____ iov 

Tickets. 3">. Quarter Tickets *150. Eleven very low. ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 
Tide ■ for tlOM. . I wwt!4 ,wi tel___________ 4P Chnrlotte street.

Peacemaker andâyrshire Hose.
kp.JJta. t I landing ex sehr S-fij. Jcmcc

„ „ x*BUl FLOUR. Peacemaker: ids/r I 1 UU JL) 1® bhle Ftopr. Ayrshire Beee:
1 Th. titter ft aeperior extra ev pester Soar, 

muer 1’”^£0 MORRISON. Ja-
■epU U and 13 South « hart

8vSSS‘,^SSchmp. wplfi
rpHE under Igned hat filed int .e office of this 
A Coort a consent by his creditors to his dis
charge. and on Friday the sixteenth day of Oc
tober next, he will apply to the Honorable 
Charles Waters. Judge of the Conaty Court, of 
the City and County of SL John, at his Chambers 
in the (Sty of St, John, for a confirmation of the
di&mCTy*'af W. John, in the City^ 

County ef SC. John, the 8th day of Septemoer.

HORACE T. AMES.
ByC N.SKINNER.

eepl4 til date i His Attorney ad litem

eepl4

1809
19 South Market Wheat

Baddies. <ix Daddies. For
•epl4

Jnst received from Dlgky—
Just Received RM Steamship 

-Thames, from London.
R CASKS Brandy.
Soesm

N : ■eddies !Six dozen Choice Fionen Haddies !x> 1874.Received this

4 .OWKta^,^*25 Q do. pints.____ •*
A. J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Chariot to street
For sein et R. R. PUDDINGTON. 

44 Cheriotte street. sepM«1* ■*» «d
seplS

/.
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£ CUSTOM TAILORING.

§ " J. EDGECOMBE,

H PRACTICAL TAILOR,

S

I
Cor. Waterloo and Peters Ste^

8T JOHN, N. B.

- [Shop lately oeenpied by Dr. Andrew».]

A W Gentlemen's Garments made in the
Y most Fashionable Styles.____ • ,
ft A raried assortment of CLOTH' always 
y kept. All work warranted first-claaa. 
H Orders promptly executed jaly 15

m

0

________________ii's -m =5!

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,THEPIG IKON.Sttaim»Steamers Tor the relief and 
cure of all derange
ments in the stom
ach, Im, sad bow-

o aoexi-vji -ii^

Dool,London »nd St. John,
"A. B-, vi» Halites. .

?itiO I>*

LAKE !
Hourly expected per steamship ‘'Assyria.” from_i-----

«BAND WEEKLY TRIBUNE !60 T°« tons oXknd Pi* Ison

50 tons No. 1, Egtinton Pig Iron.Steamer “May Queen.”
Fee sale to arrive*

♦ >«* 6GAMME1L T$BOS..
Agents Anchor Line.

5 and 6 Smyth street.tC?,B2SMS«e
WEDNESDAY
Return in*, will leave Solmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thurriay of ee* 
week, tonebin* in at Gagetown both wan.Going up, will cauneet Ü Jemaeg Latubng 
with steamers coming from Fredenetoa.

On the trip of WwhTeadnr and Thuwdny
will ran on the west side of Long Island.___

A careful agent always in ^ . .
hous.^Iudiantowmtomje.vefrej^^

table.

AX INDEPENDENT ml

TTÏptWëTiîi’sY is;
jf by

Essence of Jamaica
> • aQ

GINGER.
imv Newspaper.Family te be

S 5S*et

je_macfaiaflll_2gJ^XESgjgESËXiLËË. healthy 
fogged

Atlantic Service.

Line Steamahipa ha* hero arranged a*

ntW
srBSCRIBE FOR IT Z2 A. Swi

yggyggggHH
iTchanged into health, the valueof which53 
When reckoned on the vastHHffiEBdMa|mffi 
it, p»n hardly be iionpshiH

Atthoaxn^HMXto 
without d.

/'VURRS Cholera. DsnsAssa, Paine hs the 
V, tetomaeh. etc , eta

3«ft> 3*0
Diraetiw wish the hekUe.

. „ HAXINGTONJROeU
antf r*iv>liie-.I XT' JfoteetiaOanm.

Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup.

Washadernoak Lake.
Steamer “STAR*”

Three Trips Eack Week !

.li' y „follows, via.— counau.
Saturday, Aogast SepUZnd

they an mOtLaad operate 
to the eonetitutt*, or diet, or

a complaints, wtich foese

Wednesday, Sept. 16thMurday.Sepk.Bth.
FROM LONDON! •fnïdSX

inch boat, how to an 
and for

29th, uv >:’> auO«nui Weekly Tribune,L^MŒa?ioSœ K
COLE'S ISLAND,

For Halifax, and St. John, N. B.

dKSSEEEÏffi®

*U*^ ' p0^5r parti» desirous of bringing oat their
friend», we will grant Vertifleutes of Psesa*

JraphUycura-l

5io*uiabe5CTm5S^^ffi
Inch, and restore Ita healthy tone 

For liverm*MÉMÉ
Far sale ko

:ci2S®9f5SïiîV.
St. John. N. B»

^ITBST^LA^

Mi

FAMILY PAPER.
iv'iïï Hf

by •apt3
beTELA. BISCUIT.UNION LINE !

For- Frederic t om, =

tUA

action orn
hot CMmnddoêe’togÜSraîly’reOTlrêd!]

■For Bhenmatiia.^wost.Blti^^^B
Vfri #/ * # > -s«iO
h

laffisMesi™®!! " —ft 6 do.

DÎ^.rn«^ïlBFr^Mm0^ i SCAMMEIAJR^^

way; a iso to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand aug 27---------------------------- ------------ —-Astsrwrawitxse
n board and at Union Line Office, St reducedt-

FARE.

T« llsciriLlfot fitly fitting
hey should Sb taken in large and frequent doses 

■faster «n.tato owe or two Hlh » 

no serious derangement exista. One who feels•gs^ESSâd^bStfaÆ^
Seaneing and renovating effect on the digestive

À etCT RIE * HKVKNOR S irMore

r«4 Charlotte Streetmay 16
'Thon le ftamlslied toy m»y_otfrer 

LT tnDAIRY BUTTER. Pr

llXPKK^S LINK.
^JZZTr:f>suxmp&* l

fare, . . rr- - - $L6o. Choice Dairy Butter

i n jtraAcareful agent always In attendance tor aosave 
Freight at ^™hg^LL*“ aVhEWAY. 

may 10 » Dock street

"Steamer “BnrKISV’
um ran

• r
apparatus.No .«si-twill be spared to make PREPARED BT 
Jtr.J. C. AYEH * CO., TtokMcoI ChemitU, 

LOWELL, JEAtifa, V. ». A.

the weekly tribune FDR aa«tn BY DRUGGISTS R VXRYWBRSK.

AA. JL,. mFiUACEiU, 
Medical Wanhaase,

20 Nelson street St. John,N. B. 
General Patent Medicine Agency! 

for the Maritime Provtneert-f__________

TTNTIL further notice

Windsor *4£|*Mh'. *»^5ilS5

jnonitn* of sailing.
For Way BUI, Rates, etc., apply to Tickets for sole on board Steamer and at the~ wÆtek ^teapsastïkm-^. m

■-....... ............................... via International S. S. Line, for sale on board
■SfiStt Warehouse »t Indien- 

by a careful agent, who is always in attend-

LOTT 4 SONS.
41 Dock street

ON CONSIGNMENT.

W. A. SPENCE,
auglS dw ' * ^ * «5rth S1H».

GENTLEMEN A YOUTH’S

Tailoring EsfabUsHment

ROBERT WcKEAN & C0., 'F
T AI LQBS

I

The Best Newspapermorn

Sugar and Tea.
OCOTCH REFINEP SUGAR;
O Porto Rico l do;

Vacuum Pan do;
present indi- 
r give the"“3SSS.-*.

Urgest Sobscriptles blit

do:Crushed
Granulated do;

doiPowdered n ,d°i
Congou, Souchong, Oolong, Japan and Hyson
*“■ FoR?t. Addington a co„

44 Charlotte street.
it I.eV

town
once.t AND DEALERS IN

ENOCH MILL STREET FEED STOKE.Gent's Furoljhleg Goods, to,
No. 76 GERMAIN STREET^ 

(Opposite Trinity Church.)
SAINT JOHN, N. *A

____________________________*“• ” ar

auglS Uplsjyu.. r ■2=* oGrain Scythes.
TN Stonk-22 dor Grain BcytW îk dox Hooki 
. . and Sickles; 40 cases Axle QlWe.

g LT“AJo&?" Railroad ShdU:

40 .‘; Picks;
6 Mattocks; _

16 ewt Cant Steel Hammer»;
7 tow ' Frith’s” Cast Steel;

1200 kegs Blasting Powder;
SO don ^Sato Forks and Digger»; *»

"“"‘«■fa

HE1MTI0HISTEUISHIP C0MPHÏ The increasing po pularity of the

, f ■ — v r’/ j
Feed, etc.Outs, Corn,ca 4Ô* Particular attention 

Work. _________________ _Summer AftAqgement.

TRI-WEEKLY LINE.
tribune

•J, TU-^T reeeîvcd—n small lot of NEW 
fj Also, to arrive-one oar of Canadian Oat 
of extra quality, expected daily.

Now instore;
10 tons Heavy Feed; 5 tons Bran; 8 tom Mown 

100 bush. Corn. J A 8. ROUE.
aug27_____________ 15 Mill street.

<r mss j“ si*
Portland and Boston, connecting boto ways at 
East port with atmr. * Belle Brown,” for St. An-

*'eS^S!|dWatTS!||«fr.1" ”1*'liA

Fancy 'Mohograms or Family
Crests, at Moderate , * ' "

Chflrges.
. HJJRBEBTQBBÈN 
■JTLate.f Nottingham. Kngluacfiu i 

n GERMAI ff STREET...;
.^..R.-g^LCCmNOofer^rip-

■ep8

TheN ew Dominion 
ÎTI4M MANUFACTORY

Brands !
Well éeasoned and of Fine Flavor.

ChoicedrNo*cteto^for sUowuno» otter Good» l*v» the

WeFreWs received tuesefa#, Tlnfeday and 
Saturday only up to 6 o’ojpc^t, ppgj8H0IJti

“North Shore Lébb**
(Under Governtnent Oontraot.)
rpHB Steamer " CITY OF STJOMN." Capt.
PointJDuChSe”shSliaetermhiuï'lBWoolo“fo!

8SK«S«»tt5
Campbellton., Returning, Wave* 
bell ton, Balhousie an»’ Bathurst on 
DAY; Newcastle aiâ Ohathaw 
DAY, for Shedwe. Pa-eanan «Wi atMira- 
michi the same day they leave 8t John. A 
train will leava Point du Chene every Tuesday
5ïïS®9WJ»îSBftaEra5
to connect with all Imee lesviag tit. John on 
Wednesday morning. To terara, 0 .the heanti- 
iulin nature, a trip up the North bhere stands 
almost unrivalled I The scenery along the Bay 
de Chaleur and Reetigouche River, is eei>«ially
SŒ0faCd.^Ü®tetfi75oS.
particularly attractive to toaffots aad pleasur
,e«UTiokets for sale at the Railway Station. St 
John, at W. H. OHveV thi« ■goner, Prince 
Wm. street, and

41 Pooh street

Stmr. “ Edgar Stuart,”

R.
has removed from 46 DockStreet to > [
190 PRINCE WM. STREET

ery and Biscuit, they are prepared to fill all 
ordeffl that they may be favored with at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE KATES.

BI^UIT—Soda, Sugar, Graham, Wine: Mixed,
F. Pilot. Groat. Boston trackers. Better 
Biscuit, No. 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy, for ships' 
use.

! REALG.S.M.O.K. CIGARS»i$i ;a ciNO.
si

ON HAND (M0RB OR LESS)
I w . Fortuna, O. K.; 
t UK. begafia, 1W. A.; ,

. Jenny Lind, G. V.y 
1 HI. Bril Regal, C. B.;
1 n. Coucha, F. F.;
1 HI Londres, HI. S.j 

. B.Olay, E. «.$
I M. Fartogas, !%. B.
The attention of smokers particularly rexieet- ed The above good, gm be &rocurÿJrom

i 1 Medical Hall. 46 Charlotte s reet, 
aaglE ______________Opposite King Square.

STOVE WAREROOMS-t-o»*.hollar
1 1HCorner Centerbsur * Clsneofo Mg,,, til; wvSKr*-* «*» ■riMlOOO -woVIi m : II

: raM'“n'1 THSe«ÏSdh“oi&m?(Mf We . ^ to astrtr^tgb.
fection sbefore purchasing, ^ ]y "tâgît SgZjf

Scntties?Co2eshovcls. and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved pntterM^allof

J'

IPX, UTING MACHINEB:,
72. j ~isi ifi ! HO 13a
Crimping Irons,

Pinking Irons,
Mincing Machines, 

Carpet Sweepers,
r, cwprmuib,

Can Openers,
IoePioks sad^x* |fr^ Freotf; Re-

’ BOWES A EVANS.
4 Canterbury street.

OEIVERAt HEWSwhich he ie prepared to sell at a very
’^TltbernfSscount to cash purchasers. 

Housekeepers requiring outfit, will retoelve
^ lUentiOT“d 1 g00d ‘JOHN ALLEN JAMES WARREN,

From all parti <4 the world.

BOOTS, SHOESCIGARS ! JOGe-

rga«!i»i .ir . rrag fi AND

Telegraphic Despatches! B0BEBI MARSHALL,
:lre, Life 4 Marine insurance V

aug28 u p RUBBERS,
of 111 kinds.

JSTo. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

IN STORE :

the Steamer, at Reed’s Point i

PS2££“»f5&S[
ÜARY” will leave he 
iari-Ot Heed’s Point, every

Ttelirpi Ut lest Selected Stock From Montreal, Ottawa, New York, London 
and elsewhere.NOTARY FUBHC,

ST. JOHN. N4B.
rlO In the market, including favorite brands of

GOLD!! OUR
Havana, German and Canadian 

Goods,

Mondsy and Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andrews and St. George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Bearer
H The above Steamer connecte every trip with

thFreighOwhiêhmï?el>é^ïainlyeroSkrt)re- 
ceiveu at the Steamer’s Warehouse. atReed's 
Point, npt»6o’clock, ».m.by the Agent, who 
is always in attendm,*.^ LTOt 4 S0KS.

July 20 u p 41 Dock street

EDITORIALS

ÊÎoirt S lo G20LI C.: f
On the grwt political and social topics of the day

' o'Just Received :
QUtiMBRS k SON'S DEEP GOLD LEAF; • 

“ Cushion»;
wfnaorKk Fenton’s Oil Color,;

“ Brushes, tSable, Hog and Camel 
Hair*

SUMMER STOCK !WHOUKSU.* ONLY.

An inspection solicited. COMPRISING

R. R» DUNCAN, sum* ARTICL E 165 VarietiesMW lUA ^ V; ,
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
46 CHARLOTTE street

Also—a lot of Pure White Wax. suitator 
making WaX Frames, etc.

For ills low by

JLAWrOH BROTHERS,
. >OFOf importance to^theJMerdhant^ Agrioulturirt. 

focturer.
FOUR TRIPS^A WEEK !

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
1

BOOTS & SHOES,9 KINO WJABE.

49* The Finest HAVANA CIGARS always 
on hand. angZ7 dw

All Description» of Printing exeenteo 
with despatch.

left at the Counting Room of the Dab. 
Tribune, No. à$ Prince William street, 

i»romi>tiv «trended ‘o.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, 

h»M unreo Trial. m t.

Steamer “Empreag,”
FOB DIG BY AND ANNAPOLIS !

intermediate Stations, and With Stages for 
LIVERPOOL and Y A

IS MOW COMPLETS.

Market Reports 4 Shipping-IntelligenceOATMEAL.
E. FROST A CO.°am? after* M0N- 

_ DAY, June totii, 
until fhrt^er notice, the

leave her wharf 
Point, on MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, 1 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock, morn

^M'i'^RI^Y^SA _'f
p. m.> after arrival of express train from Halifax.

In order to afford ftcllitiw to perrons who 
may wish to make a short trip either for their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to the pnbl c 
the inducement of one park for the trip, return 
ticket free, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY of 
each week, returning same day.

Fare—St. John to Digby.............. .....$1.50
'l Annapolis........

•« M Halifax.............
«MALft A HATHEWAY3 

39 Dook Street.

Steamer “ FAWN.”
FOB GAGETOWN.

! Til 3 King Street.4- une 27LANDING ;
Are made a specialty.Molasses.

Landing this day, ex brigt Zingn : 
PA /'V ASKS Barhadocs Molasse». OU V 60 do Cienfucgos do,

50 do Trinidad Molasses. A choice lot 
For sale by

will LIVERY STABLE.2$ aoO Bbla.FirstPreminij
Re- ■• ourv; iOATMEATL. TSL-eteMiisrsltoviSS

Wharfl. CARLE10N. where he hopes by atten
tion to hnsinem, and keeping on hand first-clase 
Horses and Carriages, to receive a share of pub 
lie patronage. An

Y,
Y,

We are determined to secure the widest Circu
lation possible for theFor sale low by

HALL A FAIRWEATHBB.
sep7

aug!7 Teas.
To arrive per steamer from London :

200CSchts.} FiSSteu teas!

In Store.
60 eh esta Real Souchong; 125 hf-chats Oolon 
«ept3 BERTuN BROS.

OMNIBUS
Great Redaction in Prices ! always on hand to accommodate Picnic parties 

and Tourists at Low rotes.
Having large storage he is prepared to receive 

on Commission Hay, Oats and other country 
produce.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE,2.00
A verv large assortment of

COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR
STOVES.

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Li:ie 
to select from, at such prices as cannot 

fail to please all.
N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING, GAS FIT

TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with

JOHN E. PORTER.
183 Union street.

5.00

JAMES E. HAMM,
CaausTON, St. John.

junelSn p Andjintend to give every subscriber double 
value for his money. fly 17—3 moo

Shad.Shad. American Sewing Machine Works\ùECkIVED : 10 barrels Extra Shad. 
For sale at 10 Water street.R

J.D TURNER.»ug7
HENRY CARD,TTNTIL further notice the swift and oom- 

modi one steamer FAWN will run daily 
trips from and to Gage town, leaving Union Line 
Wharf, Indiantown, at 3JO p. m., every after
noon. Returning, Trill leave G age town at_____________
wharf fiSLSSlLn S sugar and Bolaeee*.
east side1 ofLonglslaurL* ThU*wiu'^vl a de- Q/A ITHDT Scotch Refined Sugar; 

liehtfiil trip on the river and be an secommodn- f) Y * I 1 60 do Porto Rico do.; 
lion for farmers who can bring their prodnrotol 170 Puns Barbadoee Molnaeee. 
market and return to their homee the lame day ; 00 do Cienfuegoa do-
and, also, to business men, whose families are X do Nevis do. Fn file by 
stopping at places along the route, they having GB0. S. DeFOREST,
an ODDortunity to join them .after the business of Mp6 11 South Wharf
th e day and return before business hour» next -------------------------------------------------------- --------—
mFareto' Mouth of Washadernoak. » cent»; tef 
Gagetown, 81.00.freight taken atlow^tea.

augfi up 38 Dock street.

SAMPLE C0PIESI0F
Shad.Shad.

Practical machinist,
No. 9 WATERLQ0 ST.................ST. JOHN, N. B

F BBLS Choice SHAD.
For sale bv

R. E. PUDDINGT0N A 00.,
44 Charlotte street

IO Haagl4 3m d THE WEEKLY T1IBUSB
:RUgfl TTAVING received instructions in the beet 

XA Machine Shops in the United States, I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

I
Potatoes. Potatoes.

NEW POTATOESk Fte^TcK * œ.
llalltdt. any addrei8 (postpaid»;.la.

ADD -t Kgs

M. McLEOD,

fio.61 Pila t WUllm «Street, 

Sr, Juin, N. B

Brandy, Rum, etc.
JUst received—in store:

QA TTHDSSayer Co. Brandy;
U* ' XX 60 cases Jamaica Rum:

6 hh s, 15 qrt Irish Whiskey;
sOTtir t0°fieiÊYCJÎRADleJt RUDDOCK,

It affords^me much pleasure to be abto t^sup-
• SiVSus?thafetleypnblfa hy^theîr patronage 

taiù an already increasing
4)A TTHDS Scotch Refined‘Sugar; Cane 

XX Sugar, Diamond S* warranted 
ree of beet. Now landing per S.S. Assyria.

For sale low, ;GB0. ROBERTSON.
Wholesale,

6 Water street.

will enable me to sus 
business.

All orders punctually attended tq and work 
tally warranted. «faMienetsep7 dw

OOAI».
c1 RAND LAKE COAL of a superior qnsllty 
Vy both for House and Smiths’ use. Landing 
cheap for eteh.

POTATOES.
A few barrels still left ofthoro Good Old Pota

toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only |1 per barrel.

CHARCOAL.
The best Hardwood Charcoal 

Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. H
in the city at

-. gibbon;
General Agent,augfi

W. A. SPENCE,
Produce Commission Merchant,

AND DEALER IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, See.,
NORTH SMP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.may 5

B. A cue rAlt*,

Sewing Machine
AGENT.

“SINGE R,”
And Every Other Sewing Machine.

Easy Tenu of Payment,

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

252 Germain Street,
aug29 SAINT JOHN, H» B#

ROYAL FOOD,
For Infants and Invalids.

Fresh and Good. Fttr sale by
JOHN MeARTHFR A CD., 

Corner Brussels and Hanover sti., 
sept3______________________ St. John, N. B.

Common Sc Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Splices, Scc.

Per steamer Mimo8a, from Liverpool, and vessels
1 KQQ J^RS*BEST^ÉINED IRON,

in..
106 “ English & American Manilla, 2 to 6 in;

m
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck. ,
To arrive per ehips Ruby and Bvtva, and steam

ers from Liverpool :

Oakum, Lead, Ae„ Ac.
For «ale at lowest market rate». ..
3 JAMES L. DUNN A CO.an 18

Hard Coal.
Hearly expected by the schooner White Star;

HARD COAL,
of the best quality for house purpose».

In Stove, Egg and Chestnut
Which will he sold low while landing. 

Please apply to
timothy McCarthy, 

Watte stmt-

Professional Card.

Tn?»üsaw 'ïsx^s&Jr-Sè
the name of

BUBTIS 'A GREGORY,
the business of the firm will be conducted inthe 

vieil by R R Gregory. Wig- 
1 Princess street, St. John,

office at present oc 
building. No

Steed teth July. A. D.,1874. 
W. R. M. Bubtis. E. R. Gaxooav.

julySl tf

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WILLIAM WILSON, Proprietor.

r’l'llK Suhimher, bevfffg feased the above well 
X known House on Prince William Street, 

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to
accommodate Trtmdeat aad Ptrnunmt 
"T.-jrffierwy on the most favorable terms.

This House ia finely situated-being near the 
International Sleambeat Iatedute. end coeven- 
i -nt to the leading public anti Swine» oflkv.. 
churches aad places of amwement. with n full 
view of the Bay and Harbor. 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A fow rm»»- 
newt Boarders can now obtain board with choice

fehîi ly

PRINTED BY
«-no. w. d

Beok, Card and Job Print3r
CBABLOTTI ÜTBMT.

rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold by 
X your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent. _ ,

H. L, SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.lune 8

"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop 
X fresh and good. For sale by

of 1873— 
y

H. L. SPENCER.
26 Nelson street.juneS

"EHNE TOILET SOAPS—Five oa^es Brown 
X Windsor, Glycerine. Hooey. Rose and 
Almond, H. L. SPENCER,

June 8 20 Nelson street.
/CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 

preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Aggit^

SPENCER, 
20 N elson street.June 8

Perfumerie des Troi&jFreres.
Paris, West B»d, Wlilte Rose,

Fr^iS^re’SS.,B?RS".ei’,ra»,
fTlHB finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
X your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER. 
20 Nelson street.June 8

T, YOUNGOLAUS, 
merchant tailor 

3 Charlotte Street,
(Nextldoor tu!A.'McRoberts A Son, Grocers,)

■T. JOHN, ». B. ' <

CLOTHING HADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
or all DBacBimone.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

4EH» All order s prompt la ttended to.________ _

Salt.Salt.
Received :

T>BLS Yarmouth Rock Salt, in 5 and 
X> 10 U> bags, 

r sale at 10 Water street
20

For
log?

.

J. D. TURNER.

i
jr ’

;

* -

X. Ita

I

F0EEI0N FIBEPE0SFE0T03.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COIXY.
OF

laondon and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 18*.

Fire Assurance of Every Deeerivtiom
0* MOST BXAMMABLX TERMS.

.4100,000DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA..
-,hmrb^^J^!^.-^™-&.000

;^.uî?éfroLttfrr^p,»iw.
Office No.4 (Street Bangellitehie’iBuiltiiig

LEWIS J. ALMON.
WARWICK W. Slit LET,

Sub-* sent. may I

THE LITTLE

SUMMER RANGE !
Saves Fuel. Saves Labor. Saves 

Heating the House.

f^tHBAP. Economic»! end Indispensable, and 
well adapted for all uses to which a stove 

is put. It is very useful for heating Flat Irons, 
for pic nics, eta. suitable for Printers, Doctors, 
Druggists, Carpenters, Cabinet-makers, etc.

For sale by

e. H. HALL,
58 Germain street.aug27

FIRST FALL SUPPLY
Ladies/ Misses’ and Children’s

BOOTS Ml SHOES,
Just received at

FOSTER’S
T.ATITTÜS- FASHIONABLE 

Boot and Shoe Store.
36 GKRHA1» STREET,

/"COMPRISING an elegurt visiter ef all the 
V , newest and most fashionable styles for 
Fall wear. Also, an excellent neeortteeot of 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children s

Rubber Shoes !
and Fancy Trimmed

FOXED OYEB BOOTS,
all or rax vxeY oust qcautt.

press from all part» 
ve prompt attention

AS’jyMers by Post o^Ks
iLuSÎM^to1 reCe

Poster-» Shoe Store,
Foster’s Cerner, 

Germain streetsept!

NEAT’S FOOT OIL!
Sewing Machine OU Ï

1 ¥.dr»

the bottle or on draught.
Also, one barrel Sewing Machine Oil, cheap 

and good. Drugs, Dyes, etc.
J.CHALONER»

Cor King and Germain sta.

Cold Brook Axes.
W. H. THORNE, Agent.
rflHESB AXES are acknowledged superior to X any others now made, being manufactured 
from better Iron, better teeL and better Finish
ed than any other makes. We have three pat
terns—Wedge, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

If you wish an article that will stand buy none 
others. 8ftP®

Scotch Refined Sugars.

Now landing cal88 Assyria!
» * .... >

So Hogsheads 
bright 

Scotch Refined Sugars.
k;

For sale by

JAMES DONVHXE * CO.,

_____L_ No». 9 and IP North Wharf,

COOPER BROS.,
«wts

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

Patent Power Looms,
Plain Clothe, Twills, Drille, 

Checks, Ginghams, Ac., Ac.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Tarn Polishers, dec-

To Weave

Do.

BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY.
Burnley, Lancashire,

England.sap 10 d 1 tf

Pears Peaches, Grapes, etc
BL Bartlett Pears; 5 crates fine large 

Peaches; 18 boxes Deleware Grapes: 
„ Tomatoes; 25 bbls Apple*, sweet and 
All choice fruits for family trade. Just
ed by 8tea“Le|.^' ROBERTSON k CO.. 

augSS dw 58 King street.

TTIINNEN BADDIES have come agaia, and
* WiU be ’a^aYoTÉÎ&^N a GO’S..

58 King street.

Aoxe*
sour.
receiv

aug29 dw

XTBW YORK CHOCOLATE AND COCOAS^ 
1 case Japan Cocoa; 1 case Chocolate 
. Very choice Goods. Just, received. 

ALEX, ROBERTSON k C0„
58 King street

Creams

ang29 dw

"XT U ___"\7'0U can buy Sugars 0,
* ALEX. ROBERTSOn’a’cO’S

58 King streetaug 29 d w

Apples Pears, Peaches, 
etc.

Just received from Boston by the Subscribers 
-| / V "DELS APPLE-;
Il f I) 6 boxes iomatoee;

1 bbl Bartlett Pears;
1 bbl Bell Pears;
1 crate Peaches;
3 bbls W. Melons.

R. E. PUDDINGTON AC0.,
44 Charlotte streetaugZl

Heavy Feed.

20 Tons Heavy Feed
10 TOUS 

BRAN! !

For sale by W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip.augfi dw

New Feed & Oat Store
THEINMlSeSTRE%?(o™teATh«te

^et*oif,theJ'FWE,&tl‘.=dn0itjO6uOLm^D 

willeudeavor to keep constantly on hand,, for tl 
retail trade, a supply of the following articles :

aad Corn.
JAB. ROUE.

15 Mill street St. John. N. B.
with liberal!—Wholesale bu^ersdpaltN. B.
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